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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

Mas. VAIr., widow of the late Bishop Vail, of
Kansas, bequeathod soma $30,000 for Church
purposes in that diocese.

IT was,3 on Whitsun-Day, June 9, A.n. 1549,
that the Book of Common Prayer in English
was lirst used in place of the Latin offices.

MINISTERS of several donorninations have
united with the Massachusetts Sunday League
in a fornial protest against the Sunday papers
of Boston.

BIsuor LITTLEJOHN, of Long Islnnd, lias, at
the request of his Diocesan Convention, left
home for an interval of rest after 25 years of
continuons service.

BISHOP WORDSWORTH, in his "Shakespeare
and the Bible," finds in the poet's works more
than 550 Biblical quotations, allusions, refer-
ences and sentiments.

Foua Jewish-American papers lavor holding
synagogue services on Sunday, and this is be-
lioved to be the sentiment of the majority of
the Jews in Amarica.

A meeting of the House of Bishops of the
Church in the U.S. has been called for Oct. 17,
in Neiv York, to eleot a Bishop for the Mission-
ary jurisdiction of Olympia, Puget Sound.

Ir is stated that along the mountain ranges
from Virginia to Alabama, there are a million
and a half people who have never roceived or
written a letter, and could not read one if it were
sent to them.

THE Diocese of Maine has a larger clergy list
this year than aver before. The most promising
part of the diocese is the extreme north-eastern
portion, including Arostook County, where the
Church ie doing good work.

TuE Rev. Professor Wallis, who was chosen
as Provost of Trinity College, Toronto, in place
of Dr. Body, resigned, and who declined the
election, has since been nominated to the
Bishopric of Wellington, N.Z., and has accepted
the office.

Mas. J. DUNDAs LIPPINcoTT, of Pennsylvania,
bas left 810,000 to the Vestrymen of Trinity
church, Riverton, N.J.; $5,000 to ba invested,
and the income added to the Rector's salary ;
and that of $5,000 more to be applied to keep-
ing the church in repair.

TnE great tltramontane editor, Veuillot,
wrote very candidly: "When Protestants are
in the ascendancy, we demand religions liberty,
because that is thair doctrine; but when Cathol-
icism is in the ascendancy, we deny religions
liberty, because that is our doctrine."

IN the 20 years, from 1873-93, the number of
churches of the P.,. Church in the U.S. in
New York city has increased from 170 to 244;
the number of Communicants from 26.300 to
57,600 (over one lundred per cent.,) and the con-
tributions from 8949.000 to 82,86S,000.

MANY a good Churchwoman could loeurn a
good lesson fron an earnest Churchwoman in
the diocose of Bishop Jackson, who on
every occasion distributed prayer books to those
desiring them; and the consequence was seven
candidates for ordination.- Spokane Churchman.

TuE Chîurchman, N.Y., says: '' You are miss-
ing a good thing if you do not take a Church
paper weelly, and keep yourself well informed.
If a Rector would have his people wide awake
in Church affaire, and develop their activities
to the fujl, he should persuade them to take
Church periodicals and read them. In that way
intelligent interest will ho fostered and paro-
chial life quickened."

TE Dean of Rochester, apologizing for ab-
sence fron the Exeter Hall meeting of the
National Anti- Gambling League, wrote: " As a
Christian, a gentleman and a sportsman, I re-
joice in your successful crusade against that
contemptible method of appropriating other
men's money which is known as gambling and
betting, and which defies religion, degrades man-
hood, and spoils sport.'

FoUrtTEEN women known as " the Gray La-
dies of London." have dedicated their lives to
working among the poor at Blackheath. The
population of this district amounts to over
70,000, and the e-ray ladies, so called from the
habit they wear, visit the sick and try to edu-
cate the well. They have one day a week for
rest, but with that exception devote themselves
entirely to the people around them.

TE Bishop of Liverpool (Rt. Rev. Dr. Ryle)
writes to the Record, saying that he was absent
at the time of the ]ate division in the House of
Lords on the Deceased Wife's Sister Bill on
account of pressing diocesan engagements, and
adds: " If I had been present I certainly should
have voted with the majority (against the Bill),
as I believe the proposed alteration of the law
would croate immensa social discomfort in many
families throughout the country."

LAYMEN do not always realize how much
they might do to sustain the Church in weak
places. We recently heard of one man who
openad a mission in a church in a large city,
wbich had been closed for over two years, and
ordered by the Bishop to be sold ; yet he perse-
vered for three years, holding lay services twice
a week, establishing a parish guild, a chapter
of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, a Sunday
school holding two sessions waakly, and a free
eewing school for girls. Ha paid all the gas
and coal bills himself, and finally started a Con-

firmation clses numbering 25, whon the Bishop
raecently confirmed; a rector bas been called,
has taken charge, and is doing his best to con-
tinue the building up of the good work thus
auspiciously bogun by a layman. Are there
not many who could go and do likewise, re-
viving the services of the Church where they
have been.abandoned, and patiently and perse-
veringly seeking to win back to the fold those
who have wandered or lost their interest?-
Living Church.

TEE position of the English Chureh as an es-
tablishment lias lately beau defenied by the
Rev, Dr. Newton Young, formerly president of
the Wesleyan Conference. Tais defence bas
roused the indignation of the Rev. Hugh Price
Hughes and of the .Methodist Times, and now
seventy Welsh Wesleyan ministers have banded
themselves together to oust Dr. Young from his
position as a minister. As lie has spoken the
mare truth about the English Church, a good
deal of indignation is felt among Wesleyans
and a good deal of sympathy among Church-
mOn.-Churchnan, X Y.

By the latest census of the number of religions
places of worship in New York, the parishes of
the Church stand far in the lead. The rate of
increase since 1871 is also indicated. It must
be remembered that this increase is largely
among the poorest classes in the community, to
whom the Church is now ministering, not only
through churches and chapels, but by her nu-
merous new parish bouses, and ber numerous
charities and public institutions, which are not
counted in this list, doing for them what no
other religious body in the city is doing. She
is, and long has been, the acknowledged Church
of the rich in this great centre of the nation a
wealth, and lier parishes have all grown im-
mensely in internal strength duriig the period
in question. Several former parishes have
united with each other. But for this, the nun-
ber of her churches would ha aven greater than
it is. But in every case the union has been an
actual gain, and not a mark of loss, and bas re-
sulted in strengthened and concentrated work.
There can ha no question that, in the leading
city of the country, the Church is the most
powerful religious force. Leaving out of the
list the religions bodies which represent current
foreign immigration, ber proportionate lead
is aven greater than it appears in the full list,
which is subjoined :

1871. 1894.
The Church.............................. 74 103
Presbyterian . . .................... 51 70
Methodist. .... .......................... 50 65
Roman Catholie......................... 40 84
Baptist..................................... 30 50
Jewish ..................................... 25 46
Reformed Dutch..... ......... 20' 27
Lutheran.................. 15 21
Congregational.......................... 5 7
Universalist............................. 5 3
U nitarian ................................. 4 3
Friends .................................... 3 2
Miscellaneous............................ 18 41

Totals................................ 340 522
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ANGLICAN ORDERS.

-Y THE RT. REV. JOHN WILLIAMS, D.D., LL.D.

The Abbe Duchesue, the author of " Origines
du Culte Chretien," is a high authority on
points in occlesinstical history and liturgiology.
Ho has lately been reviewing an essay by M.
Balbus on Anglican Orders. It appears that
M. Balbus, while lie does not question the fact of
Archbishop Parker's consecration at Lambeth,
and takes no note of the Nag's head fable, still
finds two difficulties in the way of acceptance
of Lhe consecration as vaulid. It is ta these dif-
ficulties that the Abbe addresses himelf, iii a
critique of which the following is a transia-
tion:

" The author of this brochure lias attacked a
question of grave importance, which ho bas
treated with great care and perfect fairness.
Nevertheless, while bis premises appear ta me
ta be well established, I cannot but deduce from
them conclusions quite contrary to his own.

" M. Balbus begins by establishing the fact
that Bishops Parker and Barlow,from whom the
enitire Anglican clergy deriva their ordination,
were really ordained, or at least that there is no
ground on which their ordination can be ques-
1 oned. • Moreover, the ritual of the, Anglican
Church is similar, ir substance, ta that of the
Greek Church, and even of the Latin Church
up ta the twelfth century. The conclusion is,
that the ministers of the Anglican Church are
as much ordained as Gregory of Tours, Hinc-
mar of Rheims, and other Latin clergy ùf the
olden tima.

"But the conclusion M. Balbus refuses ta ac-
cept, because of two difficulties ; first,in regard
ta the intention of the consecrators at certain
times in the historia succession, and-secondly,
in regard ta the sufficiency of the actual Angli-
can rite; the Roman Church having made
certain additions ta its rite which have beau
disregarded in England.

" To the first difficulty, I reply that intention
within the limits in which the Catholic rule
claims it, intentiofaciendi quod facit Ecclesia. is
ta be presumed unless there is proof ta the
contary. There have been, outsido of England,
unbelieving bishops ; nor may we forget that a
part of the French clergy dariva their ordina-
tions from M. de Talleyrand. If I am told that
the Church intends, in conferring ordination, ta
confer a sacrament that she recognises in
that Sacrament such or such an efficacy in
the domain of the liturgy, of' ponitence and
other matters, and that, on the other hand,
whether by sucb or such a prelate, or by the
Anglican Church bersof, a teaching different
fr.a that of the Roman Church bus been given,
then I reply that this bas little bearing on the
intention or the validity of the rite Baptism
may be validly administered by one who only
cnows that it is a sacred rite by which one is

made a Chri'tian. ln the same way, Anglican
ordinations have always been administered by
those who intended ta make bishops and priests.
Nothing more can be required.

" Nor is the objection derived from modifica-
cations of the ritual admissible. This objection
can only apply ta the ordination of priests.
The schoolaen have laid down that for sncb
ordination, the essentials of the right (materia
et forma) are found in the delivery of the sacred
vessels [porrectio instrîrnentorun] , and the words
.which the bisbop employs in delivering them.
This theory is now abandoned. Indeed, if it is
ta be maintained, it would be necessary ta re-
gard as null ail the Greek and Oriental ordina.

* Republican Printing House, Santa Rosa,
Cal., 15 ots.

tions, and in fact all those of the Latin Church
before the eleventh or twelfth century.

"I know that the attempt bas been made ta
get rid of this difficulty by saying that the
Church has power over the essential rites or
sacraments, and that she has used this power in
modifying the matter and the form of ordina-
tion. This is ail very well. But in so grave a
matter, it is not conbinations of theologians
which are ta be taken into account, but official
decisions of the Church. And where is the
public. official and explicit net by which the
Church has recognizod this rite ? Where is the
public, official and expli.it net by which she bas
declared that this .rite 'has been put in use in
connection with the ordination ritual ? I will
add that it id worth the while ta enquire lu
what interest sa considerablo a change was in-
troduced.

" Bsideo'. this objoetion votil not affect the
ordination of bishops in England, for the reason
that in the Latin ritual for opiscopal consacra-
tions the'deliverv of the instruments bas not,
and nover has had, the poaition of au ossential
rite. Nor can it be said that no one eau be
validly consecrated ta the epigcopate unless he
bas been praviously ordained a priest. Eeclesi-
astical antiquity is full of histories of episcopal
consecrations in cases whera the inferior degreoes
had not baen'previously conferred. A number
of the popes have been promoted directly from
the diaconate to the episcopate. Indeed, it is
only from the close of the eleventh century
that the contrary custom bas prevailed at Rome,
and deacons elected ta the papacy urdained ta
the priesthood.

" The result of all this is, that Anglican ordi-
nations may be regarded as valid. I know that
at Rgme the contrary opinion bas been, not im-
posed in theory, but handed down in practice,
and that converts have beau ordained before
they have been allowed ta continue ta exorcise
their functions in the Church. But the Roman
Cuurch bas the right, and it is ber duty, ta take
into account the seruples of the faithful. in the
actual state of opinion few Catholics would re.
ceive the sacraments from ona who was known
ta have no more than Anglican ordination. In
such matters it is natural ta multiply securities.

" But if from prosent practice and opinion, we
go bock ta the ti mes when they were introduced,
we are compolled ta own that in the sixteenth
century the conditirn of information in regard
ta liturgical antiquity was not such as ta make
it prudent ta dispute the theories of the school-
mon. Judged by those theories, then universal.
ly accepted in the othodox world, An-glican
ordinations could not but be regarded as invalid
or at least doubtful. Add ta this the stories
early set afllat about Parker and Bariow, and

ae have a more than sufficient explanation of
Roman usage and Catholic opinion.

" There is, however, uno reason why we may
not believo that, as time goe.i on, this opinion
will be corrected, and that the ecclesiastical
authority may modify its positon."

Assuredly these are noteworthy words; com-
ing as they do from a learned Roman divine.
Much may be said about them. But, for the
present at least, they are given without further
comment.-The Churchnan, N. Y.

MARTHA AND MARY.

Chiefly it is the love of Jesus for our race
that engages our best thoughts and fills out the
orb of His glory, but it is the exquisite touch in
the picture of His life given by the Apostle
nearest to Him, "Now Jesus loved Martha
and ber sister, and Lazarus," that brings Him
closest ta our hearts, showing the oneness of
Hie and our human nature. To think of Him
as our mighty Redeemer and enthroned Sov-
ereign uplifts and enthralls us as nothing cise
cao but ta think ai Him not only as loving hu-

manity, but as loving Martha and Mary, brings
a rich and special joy and strength. It is this
blessed, sympathetic humanity of our dear
Lord, sharing our common.joys and sorrows,
filling out Our truest, sorest needs, which fur-
nishes the stimulus of an earnest service and
the ground-work of a persistent courage and
fortitude under the burdens we have to carry.
It is certainly a very affec(ing thought, when
we try to make it real to our minds, that the
Emmanuel, God with us. found joy, rest and
comfort in the companionship of these lowly
Jewish peasauts. And these sweet pictures of
our Lord's earthly life-the wedding feast at
Cana, the gracious Presonce in the quiet home
of the sisters, the loved and favorite Apostle
lying on His bosomn-bring the Divine dow'i
into our comnmon lives, and make the Father-
hood of God and the Brotberhood of man sure
facts of personal experience; aise, at the saine
time, rai.ing us up into a region where life
looks easier and brighter, where there is rest
for the weary, and bealing for the bruised in
spirit.-St. Louis Ohurch News.

A DECADE OF "BROTHERaOOD OF
ST. ANDREW" WORK IN THE

UNITED STATES.

1883-1893.
Ten years ago this St. Andrew's Day (1893)

the Brotherhood of St. Andrew had its quiet
and unexpectant beginning in St. James's
church, Chicago. Its founders did not lay out
a grand scheme and make plans of elaborate
machinery for carrying it out. They did not
dream of conquest or aspire ta reformation.
They tried ta do a simple work in a simple
way, and found ont in the doing that it was the
primary and essential work of the Church of
God, that the way was primitive in its origin
and bad been the successful way from the be-
giufnig.

The success of this work led other parishos ta
take it up, and presently there were organiza-
tions working on its lines in ail parte of the
country. These federated in 1886 under a very
simple constitution, and the Brotherhood as an
order in the Chirch came into being. Since that
time the growth of the order bas been steady
and rapid, and there are now nearly one
thousand Chapters and eleven thousand mem-
bers in the Unitud States. Meanwhile, the
young men of the Church in Canada, Scotland
and Australia have taken the matter up, and
there are now about two hundred Chapters,and
perhaps two thousand members federated under
National Councils in those lands. A few Chap-
ters aise exist in the American and English
Missions on the continent of Europe, in South
America and elsewhere, so that it may be said
that the Brotberhood circles the worle.

The young women of the Church have or-
ganized under our rules as " The Daughters of
the King," and are doing an excellent work on
our linos, baving 258 Chapters and 8,000 mem-
bers in 55 dioceses. Although organized about
seven years ago, their first national convention
bas just been held in Baltimore.

The work and the way have commendod
themselves ta other religious bodies aise. ' The
Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip" was
started on our linos in the German Reformed
Church six years ago, and bas grown into au
interdenominational order, embraeing Presby-
terians, Congregationalists and others. It held
its first federal convention in New York early
in November, and reported about 125 Chapters
and 3,500 members.

So much for the decade's growth. And now
a word as ta the development cf its wori The
sole object of the Brotherhoud of St. Andrew is
the spread of Christ's Kingdom among yaug
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men. The Brotherhond's plan of spreading
Christ's Kingdom among young mon is ta pro-
cure thoir enlistment one by one in that King-
dom. Its way is by the persaonal influence of
one man upon another te bring him ta hear and
consider the calling of Christ as set forth by the
Church in the preaching of Christ's Message
and toaching of God's Word.

In carrying out this plan and following this
way, the Brotherhood bas been obliged ta face
twQ conditions: The condition of aur young
mon and the condition of the Church which calils
thra.

Tho first consideration, the condition of our
young mon, has lad the Brotherhood ta develop
nany kinds of work to help them te got out of

bad habits and surroundings ; ta antidote the
spirits of covetousness, lust and worldliness
which rule almost supreme among thomr ; and
te bring them ta the Church. To these ends the
Brotherhood has sent its mari out te visit and
malke friands with young mon ut tlheir homes,
at hotels, and elsewhere, seeking ta establish
friondships which shal give the chance for par.
sonal influence for good. Reading rooms, gym.
niasiums, Bible classes and meetings of various
sorts have beau established by wbich te get hold
of and help men Io better footing; the study of
social questions bas been encouraged, experi-
monts in the way of social settloments have been
tried in a quiet way, and we are looking to the
establishment of' .Brothorhood louses" for mon
who will livo in community and give their epare
time te the uplifting of their fellow mon. The
Boys' Departmedt is taking hold of our Church
boys, te hold them steady in faith and helpful-
ness; and it, together with concerted work
among college students, will 611 out the period
between the innocence of childhood and the be-
ginning of a man's work in the world. All
those expedients have been deemed secondary
to the Brotherhood mun's first duty, which is ta
live a life which shall witness to Christ and His
Kingdom ta every man who touches it. The
development of a sturdy type of Christian man-
hood has been the most encouraging mark of
the decade; the Church is judged by the quality
of ber mon, and the invitation of strong men ta
come anc heur the Gospel must bo heeded.

The second condition which has confronted
the Brotherhood bas been that of the Church.
A consideration of this condition bas led ta the
very characteristic and general work of the
Brotherhood in welcoming strangers ta the
Church service, which huas brought about a
change of air in our churches. lIt is not too
much to say as a general statement that ton
years ago the Church had the reputation of
being cold and formal and inhospitable, and
that now its reputatfon is exactly the reverse.
It may further be noted that the success of the
clergy in enlisting laymen in the Brotherhood
has greatly rovived their courage and ardor,
snd many are no longer content with leading
blameless lives and ministering in the congre.
gation in a purely conventional way; their mis-
SOlary spirit has beau aroused by the possibili-
ties operiing before them, and they have taken
new heurt te spread Christ's Kingdom aggres
sively. Through lay co-operation they are bot-
ter officors bocause they lead botter men. The
Brotherhood idea of responsibility and service
bas aiso extended far beyond its own bound-
arres, and is pervading the whole body of lay-
men te a marked degree; aIl kinds of Church
work is being botter done than before, and a
btter class of mon are offering as candidates
for the ministry.

Parochialism is the antithesis of trua Chris-
tian brotherhood, and thore has bean warfare
from the start between the sectarian spirit of
parochialism and the Church spirit of the
Brotherhood. The Brotuerhood has, by uniting
Parochial Chapters in local assemblies and in
the general order, broken down dividing walls,

oened eut the horizon and prepared the way
for true Catholie Churchmanship.

THE CHURCH GUARDAN.

The main achievemennt of the first decade cf
the Brotherhood bas been the restoration in its
mombers of thbe idea of citizenship in the King-
dom of God, and along with this has come an
awakoning Io the dignity. the duty and the
privilege of this citizenship. In the light of
this idea small matters look small alongside of
the great issues of the Kingdom, and many
chorished habits and customs rire now son to
be unwor thy provincialisms. The Brotherhood
bas corne, during the past ton years, te stand,
without sifconsciousnes,, for the abolition of
caste.and privilogo in the Church; for church
doors open every day in the year, for free pows,
multiplhed services, frequent celebrations, and
the preaching of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to
every croature. It as come L stand alse for
the Prayer Book, the whole Prayer Book, and
nothing but the Prayer Book in tihe regular
prescribed public vorshlip of the Church. It
bas come te recognizo the Prayer Book as the
Magna Charta of the Iaymon of the Church. At
the same Lime it stands for such loyal and fear-
less avangelistic. methods as will gather men
from the highways and bedges te the King's
supper. It stands for loyalty ta the clergy-
trua loyalty, not of inactive admiration or ser-
vile following after, but of sturdy co-operation.
To-day, while the Brotherhood may be called
radical, for it aims to get at the root of things,
on the other hand it is essentially conservative.
IL allows no cranks te grind it, and its spirit is
absoltely hostile to catit, parish polities, and
to offentive partisansip for different schools of
throght withint the Church.

The rucord tof the first decade is nothing te
boast of, but thora is nuch ta be got out of it
for encouragement. God has blqessed us beyond
our deserts and bas kept us from great mis-
takes, scandals and disputings. We have learnied
many lessons, have restored a high idea, and
have enlisted a great coinpany of man. Now
it romains for us te make the second decade
fruitful by botter, wiser work, and ta live up
towards the idea of good citizonship in the King-
dom of Christ.-Fronm St. Andrew's Cross.

THE WORD "CATHOLIC."

What is the meaning of the word Catiolic ?
We do not roer ta its etymological, historical
or theological meaning, but ta its. plain mean-
ing in which a plain Englishman oughu in these
days ta be understood when using it. Is the
wor'd always used correctly ? If it is misused
can we correct the misuse ? Ca& we find the
trua meaning of the word ?

When the correct meaning of a word is in
question, a true Englishman naturally turne te
Dr. Johnson. We do se in this instance. We
go, of course, ta an unabridged, unadulterated
edition of his dictionary. Thora we see how ha
defines the word. He detines it under' four
heads, of which we give the first three in full:

1. The Church of Jesus Christ is called catho-
lick, bocause it extends throughout the world,
and is nt hmited by time.

2. Some truths are said te be catholick, be-
cause they are received by all the faithful.

3. Catholick is often set in opposition ta haro-
tick or sectary, and te schismatick.

Tho fourth head refera ta the 'catholic' or
'general' Etpistles of the New Testament.

Sa far Dr. Johnson ; and after reading over
his definition several times we have coma to
the net very surprising conclusion that we can
not improve upon it. The style of a dictionary
is, however, marked by extrema brevity, net te
say curtness, and though we cannot improve
upon Dr. Johnson, we may, perhaps, be able ta
amplify him to some purpose. We may point
ta saoe misuses of the word which his silence
condamne as un-English.

We shall adhere strictly te bis tbreefoid defi-
nition, We observe, in the first place, thon,

that the Church is called Catholic because it ex.
tends throughout the world. ' Catholic,' as we
know fromn a slight acquaintance with the
Grek tangue, is opposed to 'particular.' And
so we understand that as thora is but one
Catholic Church throughout the world, se thora
are many particular Churches scattered over the
world. St. Paul wrote a letter ta the Church
that was at Corinith, and another to the 'Churches
of Galatia;' St. John to the 'savon Churches
that were in Asia.' Similarly, at the prosent
day we talk faniliarly of the 'Church of Eng-
land,' 'the Church of Russia,' 'Church ofSouth
Africa.' or the 'Church of Romo.' In equally
fanuliar Latin form one ot' these particular
churches is known as ' Ecelesia Alnglicana,' an
other as '1Rcclesia Roîm«na.'

In each case the phrase moans the whole
body of the faithful who live together under
their pastors, the Bishops, in a particular place
or country. So, thon, sinco these are particular
Churches, and 'particular' is the opposite of
' Catholic,' it would be absurd tocall any one of
these a ' Catholic Church.' Yot one of them-
the Church of Rome-dlights to call itself such;
and its official style is sometimes Sancta Rlo-
mana Ecclesia ýas in the titie of the Cardinals),
but more frequently Ecclesia Romana Catholica.
ls this an absurdity, or is thora any rational
explanation of it ? We shall see.

In the second place wo observe that some
truths are called Catholic because they are gen-
erally or universally received by ail the faithful,
that is, by the whole 'Catholie' Church. Thus
we speak of the ' Catholic Faith,' meaning the
whole body of such truths, and from this we
exclude all more opinions, however pious, prob-
able and wholesome, which are held only by
certain persona or in certain localities, that is ta
say by some particular churches. Thus the par-
ticular Church of Rome most devoutly bolieves
in the infallibility of its own Bishop, but as this
belief is net shared by the Church of Russia or
the Church of England, to mention no ottiers, it
is net a ' Catholie' truth ; aven if it be true at
ail, which, of course, is open to doubt. And here
we may observe that a doctrine may be true,
and aven necessarily truc, without being a
' Catholic truth; it is not a Catholie truth un-
loss it is not only true but also received as true
by the whole Church.

The third signification of the word flows di-
rectly froni the first two. As thora is one
Catholie Church extending throughout the
world, and one Catholie Faith held throughout
the Church, the word 'Catholic' comes te b
used as a description of those who bolong ta the
one Church and hold the one fiith. They are
thus distinguished from ' Echismaties,' or those
who have cut themselves off from the unity of
the Church, and from ' heratics' aid ' sectaries,'
or those who have rejected a part of the one
Faith, and aither chooso for thmselves or fol-
low those who have chosen, a set of doctrines
peculiar ta thomsolves. In this sense, and in
this sense only, an individual persan can be
called ' Catholic,' namely, as indicating that ha
is a faithful member of the one Catholic Cburch.
In a similar sense. toe, a particular Church may
be called ' Catholic,' net, of course, that it ex-
tends thronghout the world, which no particular
Church can do, but because it is a faithful in-
tegral part of the one Catholie Church, holding
and teaching the one Catholic Faith. In this
sense it is clear that ' Catholie' means exactly
the same as ' orthodox.

For example, as we bave son, the particular
Church of Rome loves ta style itseolf 'Ecclesia
Romana Catholica;' and we may now sec that
thora is nothing absurd in this, if only the titie
be properly understood. It does net mean, of
course, that the Church of Rome extends
throughout the world-an obvions absuraity;
it simply alls attentioq te the undisputed fact
that the Church of Rome, that is ta say, the
body of Christians living at Rome under the
pastoral rae of their Bishop, is a part of the
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one Catholic Church. In exactly the saime way
the Cburch of England might be styled ' lEcle-
sia Anglicana Catholica.' and our brothren in
the United States might call themselves, lis
some, indeed, wish to do. the ' Catholic Church
of America,' ' Ecelesia Americania Catbolica.'

So, then, the style, * Ecclesia ltorana Catho.
lien,' ' Catholic Church of Rome,' or ' Rman
Catholic Church,' bas no connection with the
unfortunate and deplorable claim made by the
Bishop of Rome to exorcise authority over ail
other Bishops. It simply indicates the orthodoxy
of the local Church of the city of Rome. To usa
it in any other sense is to misuse it. Similarly,
in speaking of individuals, a ' Roman Catholic'
mneans, and can only mean, a.'Catholic,' that is.
au orthodox Christian who lives in or is con-
nected with the city of Rome. In just the saine
way an ' English Catholie' means a Catholic
who lives in England, or is of English birth or
nationaiity. Her we may notice a most ab-
surd, but very widely spread misuse of the
term. A 'Roman Catholie' is taken to mean a
nan living anywhere in the world who believes

in the extreme claims of the Bishop of R9rme.
It is just as absurd as it is to call a Gorman an
'Englishman' because of his supporting some
exaggerated claim of England to be mistress of
the sFas. If we want a name for those who be-
lieve in the pretensions of the Bishop of Rome.
we have the correct title by which, until recent
limes, they were always known in English.
They are properly called Papists. supporters.
tha't is, of the Pope, or Bishop of Rome.

By still a more absurd misuse of language,
the schismatical communities which these
people have set up in various countries are
sometimes called 'Roman Catholic churches.'
This is just as if soma injudicious friends of
England in Gormany were to moût together and
call themselves 'the Inperial Parliament of
Great Britian and Ireland.' Cardinal Vaughan
may, indeed, be called ' Roman Catholic,' for ho
happons to b the ' Cardinal' or Parish Priest
(of' course non-rosidont) of one of the churches
in the city of Rome, and a- such his title is
'Sanc1i Romani Ecclosire Presbyter Cardinals,'
but here in London ho ruies overaschisriaical
body of Christians who have unhappily cut
themselves adrift from the Catholic Cburch of
the place in which they dwell. They ara cor-
tainly not 'Roman' Catholics, since they are
domieiled not in Rome but in Londoni, and since
they are schismatics, we are sorry to say we
cannot call thom Catholics ut aIl. Yet they are
often spoken of as 'Roman Catholics,' and, by
a still worse misuse of the word, this is at times
abridged into ' Catholics.'-llus. Ciuurch Nevs.

THE LIFI, TO COME.

One thouglt respecting our future life we
can with soma distinctness grasp ; it is the one
suggested in Psalm ix. 6, namely, that it must
be a state of infinite progress ; a life not, as we
too often think of it, of progress arrestod-a life
in which humanity, once, and once for ail, par-
fected, has before it only an eternity of virtuous
repose ; but rather one of intense and incessant
activity. The promise of eternal life 'necessari-
ly implies this, for life in somathing more than
mare existence. Life, in its truest moeaning,
is the highest and happiest manner of being; it
is existence, witlh every power of our nature in
its fuliest, frost exorcise. Whatever falls short
of this, whatever checks or restrains any one
faculty of our nature, whatever of weariness or
weakness there be in us, comes from the imper-
fection of our life ; comes from its invasion, in
some measure, b3' its great antagouist, death.
And so we call it " this mortal life." This life,
whose every breath, whose every movement, is
one half death-for such n life rest is essential,
because the waste of it is incessant. But the
very idea of a perfect life, that knows no strife

with death, that ieeds to defend itself against
no obstruction, to repair no waste, implies, not
eternal repose. eternal activity. It means the
existence of a spiritual. intelligent, immortal
creature, whose whole being, whose every power
and faculty, lives, intensely livos, in the glorious
activity in which perpetual rest and porpetual
service are one. " They rest, saith the Spirit,
from their labours.' And yet, " they cease not
day or night," proclaiiming by all the unweari-
ad actings of their glorified natures, saying with
the eternai hyrnu of an eternally happy life,
" Glory, and honour, and power be unto the
Lamb for uver l' For such a rîce thera must
be eternal progress ; for thera must be eternal
acquisition without the slightest loss.-Arch-
bishop lfagee.

AVON DEANEýRY.
A session of the Avon Ruri-docanal Chapter

was hold in the parish of Faimouth, beginning
14Lih August, at 7.30 p.m., wi th two services, one
in St. George's church, Falmouth, and the other
in St. Michael's, Windsor Forks. Stirring ad.
dresses were given at both services, as follows:
at the former, Canon Brook, " The Church the
Teucher of' the World " ; Rural Dean Axford,
" The Church the Storehouse of Grace "; J. M.
C. Wade, M.A., " The Church the means o' ac-
cess te God "; K. C. Hind, M.A., " The Wor-
ship of the Chi'rch." At the lutter, Rev. J.
Spencer, "Responsibility of Man for Time ":
Arcadeacon Jones, "Money": Rev. T. W.
Jobastone, " Church Privileges." Two services
wcre held on the 15th in St. George's church,
viz.: Holy Communion 8 a.m., at which the
Dean was celebrant, Mr. l-Ioweroft, ractor, as-
sisting; and Matins at Il a.m., when Canon
Brock proached un interosting and editying
sermon on the connection of the fewish Church
with the Christian. The clergy again assembled
at 2 o'clock in the rooms of the Roetor for con-
sultation, the arrangements for the approach-
ing visit of the Bishop being the chief' subject
for consideration. The clergy left for their re-
spective parishes immediately after the adjourn-
ment at 4 o'clock.

Offertories amounting to $5.35 were given to
W. & O. F. and Superanuation Fand.

The thanks the of clergy are due to Mr. Wm.
Sargester, the Misses Palmer, Mr. John Taylor,
Mrs. John Smith, Mr. Inglis Smith, and Mr.
James Smith, for kind hospitality.

Miutte nf Quebet.
QUEBEC.

The Rev. L. W. Williams, Rector of St.
Matthew's Church, returned here per S.S.
" Parisian," from Liverpool,on Saturday week.
He reports the heulth of his mother, relict of
cor late Bishop, as very feeble. The Rector
had a warm welcome from his congregation.

ORDINATION.
A full account of the Ordination, which is ar-

ranged to take place in the Cathedral on Sun-
dayMorning, the 9th instant,will appear in our
next issue. Morning Prayer will be said by the
Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, Roctor of St. Paul's, St.
John, New Brunswick; the Ordination Sermon
will be preached by the Very Reverend the
Dean of Quebec; the Candidates for Holy Orders
will be presented by the Venerable Archdeacon
of Quebee; the Bishop will be the Celebrant,
and will be assisted in the solemn laying on of

bands by some of the Gaspe Clergv. There vill
ho Eix Candidates, four for Priests' and two lor
Deacons' Orders. The Prayers of the faithfuil
are earnestly desired iii their behalf, that they
may be filled with the Eolv Ghost and becone
able Ministers of the Trd Jesus Christ.

The following are the nûmes of the candidates
for ordination to be hold in the Cathedral,
Quebec on the 9th Srpt. To be deacns-Messrs.
E. A. Duni and Hunter To be Priest-Rev.
Messrs. Isaac N. Ker, Wilson, Bayne, and R. A.
Parrock, Bishop's Ch tplain. The service wili
be full choral, and the Rnv. A. G. 11. Dicker will
intone the service.

ST. GEORGE, BEAUCE.
A Font lias hen placed in the Chnrch at

Cumberland Mills by Mr. G. Robinson and Mr.
Taylor,of (Quebec, in memory of Mrs. R'biisoni
and her little boy Christopher. It is octagonial
in shape. of a very pretty grey granite.

SANDY BEACH.
The yearly visit of the Lord Bisbop wo all

look forward to with a great deal of pleasure,
and this year we had the benefit of two visits ;
one before and one after his epiccopal tour of
the Labrador Coast.

On the occasion of his first visit, about the
middle of J une, as our candidates for Confirma-
tion were not quite ready, his Lordship kindly
consented to deliver one of his able and highly
instructive lectures oi the Hi.4tory of the Chirch
of England. The day happened to be unpropi-
tious, rain setting in during the atternoon, and
increasing towards night, at which time the
lecture was to be given. l spite of this, how-
ever, a good congregation assembled, and altar
a short service his Lordship was listened to
with the most eager and earnest attention. The
lucid and practical character of the lecture made
it of' singular benefit here. It seemed to ' take "
with everybody, and we hoard many expres-
sions of pleasure afterwards concerning it.

Daring the afternoon of the same day, his
Lordship, in company with bis Chaplain and
the Rector of Gaspe Basin and myself, took a
drive through the Barachois District, when ho
expressed himseif as pleased with the look of
the settlement and at the same timo gave his
approval to the idea we have been entortaining
of building a sm al[ Church thora. We shall
therefore be encouraged, now, to go on with the
project, and hope in another year to have the
building begun. This is a great undertaking
for a small and not well-to.do community, but I
cannot help feeling that God is calling us to the
work.

When our chief Pastor made bis second visit,
it was for the special parpose of holding a Con-
firmation. The Service was therefore held oi
Wednesday morning, August lst-a good con.
gregation being present-when thirteen candi-
dates were presented for the Sacred Rite.
Among these 1 was particularly glad to have oe
elderly person, and three grown-ulp young mon,
who had missed fermer opportuniies of Contfir-
mation, through absence. The Service was
mach enjoyed by us all.

In the evening of the saine day his Lordship
with his usual kindness and readiness to do ail
the good he can, gave another lecture, giving
some account of bis own work in the Parish of
South Acton, London. This, also, was highly
acceptable to our people, and was listened to
by a good congregation with the keenest mi erest.
It seemed to come, too, with singular appropri.
ateness after the Church jIistory Lecture
mentioned above, furnishing, as it did, many
practical examples from our Limes Of what the
Uhurch may do in unpromising circumstnces,
and so raising our hopes that <.od may aiso bo
pleased to do great things through ourselves.

A collection, amounting to $4.55, was taken
up at this first service-the in the Diocese-
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towards a new furd which the Bishop proposes
to raise with a view to increasing the effi3incy
of the work in the Labrador Mission.

A fitting close to the visit of our Bishop, was
an early Celebration of the Holy Com munion on
the following morning, at which there were
fifteen Communicants.

BRoTHER[1ooD o ST. ANDRE.-The first
monthly meeting of the Assembly for the city
was held in St. Martin's church on Mondaiy
evening, 3rd Sept., under the presidency of iho
lector, the Rev. G. Osborno Troop, M.A.
There was a fair attendance of members fromn
the :everal city and suburban Chapiers: that
of St. Barnabas', St. Lambert's, turning ont in
laigest numbers. An interesting paper on
"Clurch Work in East London, England," was

read by one of the members, and a quiet talk
given by Dr. Davidson, Q C. The Rev. G. O.
Troop, in an able manner, criticiscd the Sept-
ember iniumber of The St. Andrew's Cross, d raw-
ing attention to its admirable con tentscspecially
the leading article on the Brotherhood and the
Saloons; the louer of' Mr. Houghteling on t hU
Pulnian Strike, and the gditorial reply thereto,
and the account of the successful working of
the Brot be hood Home in Chicago, a venture of
faiti richly crowned with success, and affording
an example which might well be followed by
other cities. It was determined to hold tho
next neeting in Groce Church Parish on the
evening of Friday, the 2th October, during
tho session of the Convention in Washington, so
that the local Chapters hare might, in spirit and
heart be acting with the grand cvening meet.
ing on that day, discussing the same subjeuts
and talcing action for the same glorious cai.,o.

SAULT AU RECOLLET.
Spevial Hlarvest Festival Services were held

in this parish on the 15th Sunday alter Trinity,
the Church being beautifully dccorated with
fruits and tlowers.

COTE ST. PAUL.
The Sunday School of the Church of the Re-

loemier had its annual picnic on Saturday. lst
Septenber, going to Pine Island, Bacc River,
Via the Island and Park Railway, where a
lappy day was spont by teachers, eu'olars and
frincnds.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese preaced at
St. Georgo's on Suunday morning last, and the
Very Rev. the Dean in the evening.

Bitet af ®ntaria.
GA- NANOQUE.

Christ Church Sunday-school hold iLs annual
lIiellic on Weduesday, 22nd uIt., at Hiay lsland.
A mo.,t ei )yable day was spent under the di-
rection of the Rov. Mr. Low, who is a primo
lvorite with young and old alike.

TORONTO.
TuiE Ciuncn 3oys RMoADE, S. P. Q. R.-

ieporits in the Toronto duily papers of over
one0 hundred Church boys under canvas in Mr.
McLean iHoward's beautilul woods at Norway,
have drawn attention to a new and intcresting
Society which bas lately appeared amongst us."Boys' Brigade" suggests Prof. Drummond,
and the great movemeut bogun sone years ago

by him and bis friends. The C. B. B. bas no
connection with the original brigade, beyond
borrowing the idea of a semi-military organiza-
tion for boys. It is something like tho Ameri-
can society called the " Knights' of Temper-
ance," but it is entirely a native growth, and
has already proved itself well adapted to Cana-
dian conditions. The lst company was formed
more than two years ago at St. Cyprian's, To-
ronto and was in overy way a thorough suc-
cess. Little was done, however, to extend the
work beyond the parish, until the present year,
as it was hoped that the two or three compan-
ics rdibt affiliate with the Church Lads' Bri-
gado of Enzland. A visit to the hoadquarters
ofthe Snglish society showed that though that
organizition is excellent where it is, there are
few places here whero it could bo well worked.
The name " Church Boys' Brigade " was thon
adopted, the Rev. Chas. H. Shortt, of St. Cypri-
an's, was elected chief wardon, and Chas. Carter,
Esq., M.D., chief sub-warden, and the worlk was
pushed.ahead. No. 12 company has lately bcon
orgamzed, and tour others are about to fall into
lino.

The main fcatures of the socioty are: the
îhrecfold pledge made by its mombers, of so-
briety, puirity and reverence, and its military
a ppeuratce, in the names of its offices, its dr l1,
and its discipline. Boys are admitted betweenu
the ages of twolve and eightecn, but in .orne
eases they are allowed to ontor as young as ton
years old. St. Cyprian's, St. Saviour-s, St.
Matthcw's, St. John's, Norway; St. Steplhen's,
St. Clement's, Eglinton ; Holy Trinity. St.
John's, Weston; St. John's and St. Margarct's,
Toronto, are the companies now in the deanery.
''ho constitution is simple and adaptable, and
the society so chcaply run that it is easily self-
suipporting. Much rosponsibility is put upon
the boys themselves, and tlhey show how well
tbey can rise to it both in their meetings and
on the field.

Monday, August 13th, till the following
Monday. was the time fixed for the first annual
camp of the C. B. B. mr. G. L. Starr, of Trin-
ity Uniiverity, was appointed commandant,
and his military experienco, togother with that
of the chief sub-warden, Dr. Chas. Carter, proved
of great value. Of the four companies in camp,
No. 1, (St. Cyprian's) was awarded the palm
for the excellence of its drill and di-îcipline; and
it was also fortunatein having in ils wardon and
sub-warden a pair of such capital cooks. The
larest company in camp was that of St. Ste-
phen's, and i ts energuetic su b-wvar'doni, Mr. Carle.
ton, scencd t o be alvays on the run. Morning
:înd Evening Prayer were said daily after the
uiual drill. On Sunday the boys ,paradod in
the mornuing to Si. Saviour's, East Toronto, the
rector buing the celobrant at the choral celebra-
tion of the loly Com munion. and the Rev. T.
Geogohan, uf St. Potor's, Ramilton, proaching
the sermnion. Evensong at St. John's. Norway,
was hold at 7 p.m., the rector of St. John's, con-
ducted the service, assisted by Rev. G. L. Starr,
aind the ýcrnon was proaclhed by the Rev C. El.
Sinortt, chiof wardon of the Brigade, who spoke
on the threcfold pledge made by its mnibors of
Sobriety, Purity and Reverence.

. iaturrt af ?iiataa.
GUELPH.

Tho St. George's Parochial ilagazine for Sop-
tember, says : '- The Riev. Finlow Alexander, a
f->rmor curato of this parish cightcon years
since, has, it appears from a letter to which lis
name is appended, latcly joined the Church of
Rome. Mr. Alexander is an M.D., not a D.D .,
ats has bueei intimated in some of the papors,
and has been assistant minister at the Cathedral
of Fredericton with the title of sub-Dean since
lie loft Guelph. His reasons for deserting the
English Church after nigh thirty yearo service

appear very weak and inconclusive to anyone
conversant with Church history. He was much
esteenied bere as a good, kindly and sympa-
thetie man, and also in Fredericton, but was
nover regarded of any weiglt as a thoologian

Tho Band of Hope of St. George's church had
a pleasant picnic on Wednesday, 9th August,
Some cighty children, in charge of Mr. Howard
and other tolpers, woro present, and a vory
ploasant time was spent in games, a bountiful
tea, and other interesting ways.

The Harvest Thanksgivingsorvico ur.der the
auspices of tho Bible Association, will bo held
oi Thursday e.ening, the 27th Sept. Thora
will be a special offortory, to bo devoted te the
work of the Churc. Tho church itslf will bc
decorated as it was last year, and the services
wilI be of a musical charactor, many loading
vocalists having promised thoir aid.

Iliattse nf Wuran.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY NOTES.
Thle date for the Semi-Annual Meeting of the

Diocesan Branch, to b hold in Stratford, is
fixed for Wednesday, 17th Octobor.

in this Dioeose our organizing secrotary
states that at Our Annual Meeting we reported
12) Branches, 86 Senior, and 43 Aunior (not
32), of whici 14 Senior and 2 Junior were new
Branches. Since then one has beon formed at
Varna.

Very important meetings of the Emergency
and die Education Comumittees have been held.
At the former il was " Rosolvod, That this
meeting being anxious to accede to the Bishop's
request, that we should assist our Diocesan
Missions, and also help on the work of Huron
College, would respecttully ask bis Lordship if
he would make an appeal to thoso of the clergy
in whose Parishes there are no Branchas of the
W. A. aîýking them to form such without delay,
calling attention to the fact that wo (Huron)
are an auxiliary to "Diocesan, Domestie and
Foreign Missions." The question of the best
means to be adopted by our W. A. as a special
channel for the anticipated aid to be given by
us to the work of our own Diocese, was earn-
estly discussed and thora will b an opportunity
freely afforded at our coming Semi-Annual
Meeting 'or any feasible proposition which may
bh proferred by our Branches through their
Repreontatives.

The following is the notice of motion pre-
soted at the Synod by the Rev. E. W. English,
but upon which owing to the rush of work ut
closing. action had to b postponed:--" That
this Svnod in view of the straitened condition
of the~ Mission fund, ask the W. A. to iiclude
among the objects for whilh it works the Mis-
sionary interests of this Diocose, and that this
Synod earnestly urges upon the Clergy and
Laity of this Diocose the forming of Branche.s
of the W. A. in connection with each congroga-
tion."

At the meeting of the Educational Comnittee
it was decided to notify the 1Rev. F. Frost, of
Shegaandah. that arrangements could now b
made to welcome his own little daughter at the
und of August, and a reply of acceptanco has
since been received from him. As'a warm
welcome and loving " Mothering' was offered
by.a memuber of the W. A. of St. John the
Evangelist to another Missionary daughter,
should other incidental oxpenses outsido of
board b supplied, the Committea agroed that
s0 kinîu and helipf ul an offar could not be declined
and therefore, trasting to the kind co-operation
of the Branches to enable theim ta meet the need-
ful extra outlay, an invitation bas also been
despatched to a Missionary wh'o bad sent in an
earnest appeai to> have bis children beld in re-
membranco. Just only a day or so before the
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-offer came of this Haine, a most touching and
beautiful illustration in our very midst of the
assurance. "Before thou criest I will hear, &c."
Miss Cross bas on hand sone new Mite-boxes
which are safer and a great improvement upon
the old ones. The Literature Committee bas
just received from the Zonana Society several
booklets, amongst which are, "The Autobio-
graphy of a 7Miana Doll," "l ami's Doll in ber
Indian Home," " What is a Zenana ?" " Inside
the Zenana," 2 ets. esch ; " The Tale of a Bee,"
"Shusilla," " The Broken Jars," " Snow White,"
and others, 1 et. each. Every Branch should
have Dr. Hodgins' Handbook to Missions. It is a
matter of regret that so little use is made of the
Library. Miss Farncomb, Lichfield and Lon-
.don, reports that she bas only had two applica-
Lions for a long Lime. " Facts," says Dr. Pier-
eau, "are the fingers of God. To know the
facts of modern Missions is the necessary condi-
tion of intelligent interest. A fire may be fan-
ned with wind, but it must be fed with fuel, and
facts are the fuel which kindled by God's Spirit,
and scattered as burning 'orands become live
coals elsewhere." Tho Dean of Landaff thus
concibely pute it. Know. and you will feel;
know, and you will pray; know, and you will
help."--Prom Leafet.

ùiùtest of Aigfma.
THE DIOCESE OF ALGOMA AND THE

PROVINCE OF CANADA.
The Algoma question is fairly before our

Church people in thie Province, and some kind
of a solution must be arrivod at next Provincial
Synod.

As a Diocese, Algoma evidently requires a
different policy from that under which it bas
been administered. The labour of getting the
absolutely necessary financial support it re-
quired, and the aller pressures of the position,
has broken down the health of its devoted
Bisfiop, and the Church in the Province has
been notified that ho contemplates resignation.

Lot us try to realize this position, and sec
what can bu done ta meet it.

Some articles have appeared in the Church
paners suggesting schemes ta solve the problem
-but something I think should be donc botore
such suggestions can have muai practical value.
A full expression of opinion frum both orders
of Clorgy and Laity in the Diocuse of Algonia
itself, uttered in the usual conistitutional way,
is indispensable ta the proper denlhug with the
question. The men who do the Clurch's work
in Algoma have a right to be heard as a Dio.
ceso in this crisis in their Diocesan position.

Co.incident with the Algoma question is that
of the extension of the Episcopate, which is now
being much discussed in the Province. In the
eastern part of the civil Province of Ontario the
division of the Diocese of Ontario is nearly ac-
complished. In the western part of the civil
province, the Synods of Toronto and Huron at
their last meetings, both appointed committees
to consider the question of diocesan reorganiza-
tion, and consequent ce operation with adjoin-
ing Dioceses, having for ultimate object, in-
crease of the Episcopate.

Can this state of matters bo brought ta work
in with the Algoma question and. belp its set-
tlenmont ?

The linos of railway communication, and the
.suitability of any place for being a contra to
work from, must be prominent factors in any
Diocesan rend justment.

It appoars to b conceded that Huron could
contribute the Counties of Grey and Bruce ta a
new Diocese, but the Huron Synod alone can
pronounce upon this. Likewise so with Tor-
onto. That DViocesu must express its opinion as
to what it can do before any schame can be

outlined. But why sbould we always deal with
counties in these constructions of Dioceses?
Neither Federal nor Local civil governments
regard county boundaries in their territorial
arrangements, and the Church should round off
territory by townships when required in the
proper adjustment of her Dioceses.

We however must assume something ta work
out a position. If then Huron gave some ter-
ritory, and Toronto some territory, could a new
Diocese be formed with that, and part of Algona
territory, making its area the territory arGund
the Georgian Bay, and leaving Algoma proper
still to be administered as a Missionary Diocese.
At this stage, we must keep in mind that the
ecclesiastical adjustment of the boundary of
Ontario has not yet followed the ctivil adjust-
ment, and that Rupert's Land administers
sorne territory in Ontario, which will have to bo
adjusted some day. And now that the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway is through, and various
branch lines projected from it, we have to make
allowance for the natural expansion in Algoma
itself.

If this position is to be seriously considered,
we must have the voice of Algoma direct ta as-
sist in the solution of the problem.

It may be alleged that the Bishop can repre-
sent the position sufficiently well to the Priv-
ince, but il the full voice of the Church in ail its
orders, Bishop, Clergy and Latty. was ever re-
quired anywhere, it is required now from Al-
goma.

We are not now dealing with simple adminis-
tration, but reconstruction, and the clergy who
have gone into that Diocose, and worked in it,
can give aun idea of its requirements and suggest
a policy that could not have the effect from any
other quarter.

The Laity of Algoma should likewise be
beard. These pioneer men's experience is valu-
able in suggesting courses of action, and if the
Bishop of Algoma would cali a full meeting of
ail his clergy and representativo laitv elected
by the respective congregations, thei. utterance
as to the future of Algoma would be of most es-
sential service ta the Provincial Synod in inau-
gurating any change.

I think we ought ta be prepared ta follow the
example of the Church in the U3.S., in dealing
with the stipends of Misionary Bishops.

What, then, has the Church in our Province
to consider? The re-arrangement of Algoma,
with possibly a new Diocese ta be set off. Th
meibership of the Church in the Province has
to adequately conceive the whole situation, and
rise to it. We muet go on with Algoma, and it
will be a great test ai the vitality of the Church
in our Province the way it will dual with this
question.

Thorefore, as the Church membership who
have to find the means have to decide as to pro-
cedure, the evidence submitted to them should
be as full and authoritative as possible, and I
am of opinion that the Bishop of Algoma can
render no better service ta the general cause,
and to bis own faithful and dovoted clergy,than
by convening them anI the representativo
laity togother as uarly as possible. The oxDres-
sion of such a meeting would have an educativo
effect, and would assist materially ta deepen
the consciousness of the importance of this
crisis in the minds of our Church momberst

I muet say the recent powerful letter of the
Rev. O. J. Machin on the necessity for Algoma
being board, impressed me decply, and the mon
who hitherto have supported Church work in
Algoma by their contributions ought ta bear
what the men have ta say who to this work
have given their lives.

As a matter of policy and wise action, I do
not think it possible to make anv durable or
workable settlement without the active partici-
pation of Algoma itself in it, and with the ex-
pressions of Huron, Toronto and Algoma before
the Provincial Synod, I feel assured that body

will be able to effect such adjustments as will
best serve the great cause ail wish to see pros-
per. Yours truly,

CHARLES JENKINS.
Petrolia, 27th August, 1894.

Diocese of Ripers Land.

CARMAN.
TEMPERANCE SUNDAY.-At the lasit meeting

of the Diocese of Rpert's Land, the Rev. A.
Silva White, incumbent of Carman, moved the
following resolution " that this Synod requests
his Grace the Archbishop ta appoint one Sun-
day in the year as ' Temperance Sunday' on
which temperance sermons be.recommended to
be preached throngbout the diocese." After a
longthy discussion, the resolution was passed
and as a result of this the Archbishop appoint-
ed the 14th Sunday after Trinity as " Temper-
ance Sunday."

The day was rigidly and loyally kept by the
congregations at Carman. The different services
being well attended. In the evening service at
St. John's the Rev. M. White took as bis tex
St. Luxe, xi. 23. " He that is not with me, is
against me." The preacher ofefaced bis re-
marks by thanking dod that at last tie Church
in the .Diocese of upert's Land had awakiened
ta their responsibility and as one stop towards
producing a healthy public opinion the chucch
would bis day, throughout the entire diocese,
speak with aie word on this vital quostion. Too
often, alas, the clergy had neglected their duty
becaus8c the subject was an unpalateable one,
now at last, one great step had been gained, the
church recognised a Temperance Sunday.

He thon briefly touched upon the evilk of in-
tem perance, but passed ta a more practical
sphere of the question, " what is ta be done?"
Legislation was discussod,but the preacher said.
"I want ta corne much nearer borne than that,
anid see whether there is not something you and
I can do in this great conflict." Thon very
earnestly and with a full heart did tho preachor
plead with bis brothern that total abstinence
though not the only way, is the botter way, por-
haps the best way. Violent discases nend
violent remedies, and this prevailing sin cails
upon professing soldiers of Christ ta talke their
place in the farefront of the battle. Coming
still nearer home he concluded by saying, " Are
we quite sure that there is no place fur total
abstinence for you and me even if we have never
yielded to the temptation" ? "But why should
I give up this thing? " you say why? For the
sake of others; because you are strong, and
because they are weak, why? because of the
force of example and the power of sympathy.
Why ? Because it is written, "Bear ye one
another s burdons. and so fulfil the law of
Christ." Thon very eloquently, the preacher
pleaded for thom to corne forward and do
something, in the name of Jesus bc bid thon
help because no other strength was strong
enough.

So passed the first Temporance SuindaIy
Carman and al felit that a very profitable day
had been spent.

PERsONAL.-His Grace the Primate has gone
to th.Lake Dauphin district, to ho golle two
wooks on a tour of inspection.

I>iocese of Qu.fipjelle.

The Bishop bas gono on a six weeks' tour in,
the northern part of the dioceso.

REGINA.
Rev. Hl. J. Bartlett bas resigned and accepted

a curacv in the N. of England. Rev. W. E.
Brown, of Moosejaw, bas been appointed i' his
place. The new church is under construction.
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Diocese of N"ew Westminster.

SAPPERTON.
On Tuesday, August 14th, at St, Mary's,

Sapperton, B.C., the funeral of Mr. G. T. S.
Casons, Lay delegate to the Synod of 1893, took
place.

The Body was met at the Church gate at 10
a.m. by the Rev. P. D. Woods, havinîg being
carried by hand from the honse of the deceased.
Ps. 90 was said, the Rector (Archdeacon Woods)
read the Lesson. As an introit te the Com-
munion Service Hymn 197 was sung, while the
celobrant (Rev.P. D. Woods) was vesting. Th-
Church was crowded with friends of the d.
ccased, and the service was bright and full f
teaching. Hymn 537 was sung during ih>
Communion, when on y tho mourners reeuived
the Holy Sacrament. During the Ablutions
Hymn 538 was sung. After the celebrant had
removed the Eucharistie vestments, the body
was carried to the cemetory, whore tho coniud-
ing portion of the burial office was said. and
Hymn 225 sung at the grave side. Itisworthy
of note that the proper Collect, Epistle and
Gospel was used from Edward VI. First Prayer
Book.

The time has come when our Chureh shnld
make a vory strong move towards having
funerals in the norning, so that the celebration
of the Holy Eucharist may bo offered.

çomm0ile.
SUNDAY-SCHOOL CONVENTIONS.

To the Editor of the Cîuuca GUAnIMAN .
SI,-One Of the most encouraging things in

connection with Sunday School work is the in-
creasing frequency of conventions for the dis-
cussion of Sunday School subjects. Two such
Conventions have beon lately reported in your
columns, ono in the Diocose of Huron, the other
in the Diocose of Montreal. Judging from the
subjects for discussion tho conventions must
have been of great value to all who attended
them, and their influence will undoubtedly bo
videly felt. There is one subject, howover,
which but rarelyforms a part of the programmes
of S. S. Conventions in the Canadian Church
Und which to my mind deserves a prominent
place, that is the subjcct of Sunday Sehool ex-
aninations. The Inter Diocesan S. S. Con-
mittee has now undertaken the annual examin-
ation on the scheme of lessons appointea by the
Provincial Synod of the Province ot Canada, and
ivill, I trust, b able to stir up agreater interest
in the examinations. Theru are a great many
Sunday Schools wihich have their owna privaio
examinations; ibho fiter Diocesanned not talke
Ile place of those, but in any case the benefits
to bo derived froin competing in one oxamination
with the scholars from other schools throughout
the whole Province must bo far greater, and
thon the Inter Diocesan examination is for
iaenhers also. Tho Church of England S. S.
Ilnitute bas for a long time conducted examin-
aionls for teachers, taking a very wide range of
subjects in the varions grades, these examnini-
amtions are opeli to toachors from all part of the
unwiri. Up te the pre.ent the Inter Diocosan
examinations have been only upon the subjecis
tauglt during the yearjust passed. Tho ad-
vantages to tho teacher throughout the year of
knowing that aut ho end ot the course of lessons
ho is teaching he himself is to undergo an ex-
amination in them must be plain to all. and what
ai> incontive it is to both the teacherand scholar
when the scholar is also looking forward to
being examined at the end of the year with tho -
sbcolars from other Sunday Schools throughout
the Province. May I suggest to these who

have the preparation of programmes for future
S. S. Conventions in hand tbat the "Inter-
Diocesan S. S. examinations " form one of the
subjects for disenssion? 1 am convincod from
experience that those who have passed this ex-
amination are to be found amongst our most
faithful and efficient Sunday School teachers.

I see by the Report of the last meeting of the
Inter-Diocesan S.S. Committeo (wbich appeared
in your columns) that the examination in the
present course of lessons will be hold on the
Saturday next before Advent,is this being borne
in mind?

Cuas. L. INoLES.
Toronto, Aug.30th 1894.

TiIlE iTALIAN MISSION.

The prosent Archbishop of Canterbury has
done the Church a grot service by using the
phrase at the head of this article. The Arch-
bishop knows well how mon's minds are gov-
orned by apt and descriptive phrases, and by
this particular phrase he has bit ot with a
brilliant aptitude, especially his own, the exact
p>sition of Roman Catholics iii England. 'T'he
lm~an Catholic communion in England is a
plant i fireign growth. It is essentially an
exoti(a, and it has no historical connection with
tho Church of agland at any period of its ex-
istonce. It is really and actually what the
Archbishop calls it. IL is "The Italian Mis-
sion," and cani never be the National Church of
the Anglo-Saxon race. Archdeacon Grant has
adduced in this prosent issue soie valuable
Iiotorical testimony to prove that the English
Church was national and independent for cou-
turies bufore the Reformation.

The South of England owes much te the
ftalian Missioi" of St. Augustine and his fol.

I nyers in A.D.597. The heaahon Saxous of the
Sluth, who had driven the British Church into
Wales and Cornwall, were converted by his et'-
forts. But the first Archbishop of Canterbary
was consecrated in France, and the " Italian
Mission" becamo nerged into the National
Church of England. St. Augustine did not at-
tempt to introduce R>man ritual and usages,
and he never ttemlpied to introduce the i lca of
a Papal Supremacy. After alIl bis work was
very limited in its urea. St. Aidan, a4 the re-
pîesentative of Britisb and Celtic Ghristianity,
was the roal Apostle of England, as the laie
Bishop Lighuit acutely observed. Paulinus,
as an enmissary of St. Augu'tine's Mission, tried
to convert the North of England,- but failed,
al -i hen Col io b ristianity stepped in and won
the North of England for Christ. The French
Riman Catholie, ontalembert, frankly nakes
this admis.,ion.

Archbihop Theodore, oi Tarsus, subsequeni-
ly united ti remnant of St. Augustine's mis-
sion with the Celtie Christians, and undid the
niischiof wrou.thu at St. Augustine's oak.

After his day the English Church has ro-
mainod national and independent until the pre-
aont time. Tho Roman Catholic Church had no
oxistence in England before the reign of Queen
Elizabeth. When the Pope excomnuanicated
ber, a handful of English peoplo left the Na-
tional Church and became Roman Catholie dis-
sentors. An " italian Mission" of Jesuits was
sent froin Rmo to look after this tiny flock.

This is the historical boginning of tho m>drin
anti-national R>mman Catholic sohism in Eng-
land, which is prosided over by Cardinal Vaug-
hal, and which the Archbishop of Canterbury
bas rightly tormed the " Italian Mission.'

The Roman Catholie Church in England is
an alien oxotic, and is utterly removed by its
associations and sympathies from the broad
stream of the national religious life. Pope Leo
XIL. recantly expressed the pious aspiration
that England tight speedily become Roman

Catholie. The Pope shows deroti not to realise
facts, and ho knows well enough that England
is no more likely to become Roman Catholic.
than it is to bocome converted to the tenets of
the Plymouth Brothren, or the peculiar religi-
ous beliefs of the persons whom their founder
aptly terms the "Grubb Lunatics."

England is becoming more Catholie overy
day in the true seuse of tho term. Tho English
Church is the purest representative of tho
Catholicity of the Primitive Church.-The
S.uthern Cross.

BISHOP WHITEHEAD ON CHURCIH
MUSIC.

ln his address before the Pittsburgh conven-
tion, Bishop Whitohad made somo interesting
commonts on matters connected with church
music. lie drew tho attention of the clergy,
wardens, organists and choir-masters to the
fact that no anthems are hereafter permitted to
be sung, except those in the words of Seripture
or of the Book of Common Prayer. "One
would think," ho said, " that this would com-
mond itself to the minds of thoughtful and in-
telligent Church people. As tho raie prohibits
equally the Litany of the saints on the one hand
and S-Llvation Army songs on the other hand,
oee would thinc that all Church people would
sec to it that this restriction be obeyed. As the
Bishop of Maryland Well puts it: The permis-
sion given implies permission needed. The de-
signation of certain hymns and anthoms which
nny ho sung, clearly means that tbose not desig-
nated may not b sung.'

" But the bishop, in bis visitation, finds this
part of divine service, in many places, very
much as if no such canon or rubric existed.
Anthoni are sung which are not i Holy Scrip-
ture ; some ti mes distortions of Scripture, paro-
dies of of iL, unsound in doctrine, and unworthy
in expresion. And hymns of 'offertories,' as
they are sometimes called, sung during the
gathering of the alms, are very often not found
among the authorized hymns at all.

The ministor fails in his duty. It is net
bis privilege (for which be is supposed to bo
thankful to the organist and singers for their
kind permission), it is his duty, to give direc-
tion as to the choice of anthems and hymns ; to
make sure that they are pormissible. He may
trust a trustworthy choir-master largely as to
the musical part, but lie may not trust him to
choose the words.

" Brethren of tho clergy, the musical part of
the service should bo as sacrod as the prayers.
They are prayers musically rendered. You
have no right to nock God, in hymns and
anthoms,with empity sound, nor with senti-
mental nonsense, nor with words which are ut-
terly untimely. Reniombor, it is not your
privilege, but your duty. te give order on this
matter ; to mako sure that what is sung bas
the Church's approval, that it is reverent and
thoughtful. and that it accords with the Lime,
the occasion, and the tone and teaching of tho
serv ice."-N. Y Churckan.

Mrs. Anson Phelps Stokes, of the Church of
the Hcavenly Rest,has just established a library
and reading room in Mulberry St. for poor
Italians. IL was oponed the first of the week.

The cost of tho litting up was about $5,000.

ONE YEAR's Subscriptionl
for new Subscribers only

Trial Tnp. [Montreal excePtedJ at

J $1.00. T az CaunRa
GuiAnia, Montreal.
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CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

SEPT. 2-15th Sunday after Trinity.
" 7-Friday.-Fast.

9-16th Sunday after Trinity.
14-Friday-Fast.
16-17th Sunday after Trinity.
19-Ember Day.-Fast.

S-r. MATTEw."21- Ember Day.-Fast.
" 22-Ember Day.-Fast.

23-18th Sunday after Trinity.
28-Friday.-Fast.

" 29-ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGELS.

30-19th Sunday after Trinity.

SUNDAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry W. Little, Rector of Trinity
Church, Sussex, N.B.]

SIXTEENTH SNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

In the Collect we pray that God will, in Ris
' pity,' cleanse and defond His Church. It is to
the ' pity' of the Father that we appeal to-day.
His loving compassion. 'JHe knoweth whereof
we are made: He remembereth that we are but
dust,' Ps. 103-4. 'In His pity He redeemed
thom,' la. 63-9. ' The Lord will pity His
people,' Joel 2.18. The Church is in continuai
need of: i. Inward cleansing. ii. Outward de-
fonce. Like Israel of old, she is progressing
through a hostile country beset with foes, and
made up of human units, who are prone to
woaknesses and liable to errors of judgmentand
conduct. This circumstance is made the ground
of our appeal to-day for the ' Ii y of God' in or-
der that Ris people may dwell ' in safety' and
be preserved 'evermore by Di., help and good-
ness.' 'O my dove, Thou art in the clef ta of the
rock,' Cant. 11-14. The response of our Lord
to this appeal of bis faithful people. This is
His Word of comfort amidst the unrest and ex.
citement of life. Hidden in the Rock of Ages,
resting in the Sacred Heart of Jesus, cleft on
Calvary to provide 'a resting place and a
covert and a sholter,' all is well with Thee, O
Prince's daughter, until the day break and the
shadows of the world are passed away for ever.

The Epistle exemplifies the spirit in which
such a prayer as this should be offered, as weil
as the nature of the blessings s0 prayed for.
Boldness, humility, through the Holy Name
'Strength' the gift of the ' Pitiful One.
Strength in the inuer man, the spiritual nature
Christ not a Name, or transient spasm of good
nese, not a sentiment or an ideal, but personal
living, present, ' dwelling in the heart,' ruling
softening, enlightening, widening. ' Faith' the
power by which Christ is held in the heart, and
then the 'rooting and grounding' in love.'
What is it that the Apostle hre doscribes ?
Even the action of the Divine Paraclete in im-
pregnating the saints with the sweetness and
benignity and "pity" of the Blessed Trinity.
How awful are the words of this Epistle i Lan-
guage seeming to fail the Apostle in dealing
with the religion of Christ. It is no more out-
ward obedience te an ecclesiastical system or

code of morals. It is strength in the inner man.
It is Christ dwelling in the heart. It is a power
of comprehending what cannot be measured. It
is being filled by brothers and sisters with no
less than the very ' fullness of God.'

The Gospel speaks of the • pity' of the Christ
as shown at the gate of Nain. The widow faint-
ing 'under tribulation,' a type of the Church in
ber sorrows. The touch of Christ, the joy of
the mother, the son re-born the type of - souls
begotten te the Church' in Christ Jesus. The
nations coming to the sun-rising. The dead na-
ture of man revivified by the Incarnation, the
touch of the Divine and Human, the imparting
of ' power.'

The First Morning Lesson, II Chron. xxxvi.,
records the subjugation of the older Israel on
accuunt of national frailities and neglect of
means of help. Unassisted -human nature at
the best is weak. Israel fell frora an over-ween-
ing confidence in ber own powers: ' We are
Abraham's children, and were never in bondage
to any man,' and sncb like boastings reveal the
spirit of the people. Jerusalom wholly do.
stroyed, because they mocked the messengers
of God and despised His Words, and misused
His prophets, till there was no other remed y.

The Second Morning Lesson, Il Cor. I to v. 23.
"God comforteth us in ail our tribulations, and
so reveals Ris 'Pity.'" The consolation of the
sufferings of Jesus Christ, and the Divine pur-
pose of ail affliction, viz, ' consolation and salva-
tien,' dwelt upon by the Apostle at length in
this passage. To be partakers of the 'consola-
tion' of Christ we must bo partakers of the
'sufferings.' v. 7. The law of suffering ex-
plained. By some mysterious process the
Christian can only be 'made perfect through
sufiering.' Christ learned obedience 'by the
things which He suffered.' 'Whom the Lord
loveth He chasteneth,' Hab. xii, 6. The glory
of the Cross. 'Pressed out of measure, above
strength, insomuch that we despaired aven of
life,' v. 8. The Apostle's description of bis own
condition when carrying the Gospel to the
Churches of that region. But ' the sentence of
death' was in them that they should trust in
God. His 'pity' defended his faithful oies, His
'succour' kept thom in safety. His love de-
livered them 'from death.' The prayer asked
for by the Apostle resembles the Collect for this
day. ILis converts 'helping together by
prayer' for the Apostie and his companions.

The First Evening Lesson, Neh. I, ii. te v. 9.
God's ' pity' for Jerusalem and her destitute and
mournful condition. He raised up Nohemiah
to restore the glory of the ancient capital of
His people. The prayer of the pious Hebrew
exile, v. 4 ii., recognizes the ' frailty of our na-
ture,' as shown in the sins of his fathere, v. 9.
He reminds God of His promise to bo ' pitiful.'
'I will gather them.'

The Second Evening Lesson, St. Mark ix., v.
30--The ' compassion' of Christ for the ignor-
ance of Ris disciples leads Him to instruct
thom as te the dread events about to transpire
in reforence to Himsolf. Their tendency to
'frailty' shown in their dispute for pre-emin-
once of the way. 'Who should be groatst'-
the rock upon which Churches, families, States
have ever been dashed and wrecked. The new
law: true greatness shown in service-in taking
the lowliest place. The 'child' parable and its
point. Guilolessness, obedience, trust, purity
of heart-the marks of the true disciple of
Christ in avery age. Works of 'pity' donc in
the name of Christ have their roward-the ' cup
of water.' The abiding power of evil, the un-
dying worm of remorse, the eternal fire of selt-
condomnation, for baving lost the opportunity
of salvation, i.e., of re-union with God in Christ
Jesus, Whose Will it is te present us holy, un-
blameable, incorruptible before the Father at the
last. Salvation is really Restoration: the renew-
ing in Christ what was destroyed or defaced in

Adam. The winning back on Olivet of what
was lest in Eden. It is for'us to co-operate
with Christ in His great purpose: to trust our.
selves te the supernatural forces of the Church,
te ost ourselves upon the flood of God's mercy,
and, thus yielding ourselves up. we shall soon
feel the subtle power of the spiritual ' under-
tow,' and in the end be çirawn, by God's hell)
and goodness, in safety to the eternal shore.
But sacrifice goes with the blessing of restora-
tion, ' the cutting off and giving up, and cast.
in;- away' of ail that intervenes between God's
Will and the soul, or that retards and checks
the developinent of the spiritual faculties.

THE MINOR HOLY DAYS.

(From the American Church S. S. Magazine.)

Two years ago, at Trinity-tide, when we as-
sumed the editorship of this Magazine, we made
the Church year prominent by a monthly
glance at the Collecte; and we trust it is not
without both profit and instruction to our read-
ers. that we now pursue the same plan by
glancing monthly at the " Minor Holy Days."

The word Calondar is derived from the Latin
calendariun, an account-book for registering
debts; and se called, because interest on loans
fell due on the Calends, the first day of the
Roman month. The earliest occlesiastical cal-
endars wore mainly intended te indicate the
days on which the martyrs and confessors of
the Church were te bo commemorated, and no
doubt date back as far as to the martyrdoin of
Polycarp in 168. In the twelfth century, the
namnes inserted ceased to be those of Martyrs
and Confessors only, and even the Calendar of
the Church of England, which was always local
in its character, soon grew to such proportions
that by reason of the inconvenience of observ.
ing sO many days on which there was cessation
from labor, one of the first nts connected with
the formation of an English Prayer Bock was a
sifting of the Calendar, by which in 1561,
seventy-three individual saints were ordered te
be commemorated during the year. Of these
twenty-one are mentioned in Holy Seripture,
or traditionally connected with the history of
our Lord ; twenty are martyrs who died for the
Faith between the years 90 and 316; twenty-
one are especially connected with the Church
of England ; and elevon are either groat and
learned defenders of the Faith, like Sts. Jerome
and Augustine, or Saints of Franco, whose
naines were probably retained as a momorial
of the ancient close connection botweon the
Churches of France and England. During the
next century, the names of St. Alban, the Ven-
erable Bede, and the Gallican bishop, St. Eu-
nurchus, were added, and thus the " Calendar "
of the Anglican Church. It will be noticed that
we use the word " Calendar "; for a majority
of the above naines will net be found in a
Prayer Book of the English Church any more
than in oneofour own. The Holy Days of the
Prayer Book were confined te those for whieh
special Collect, Epistle and Gospel were ap-
pointed, and in addition to one dedicated te
" Ail Saints,! comprised the days commemora-
ative of special events in our Lord's life, te-
gether with the twenty-one made " holy " by
the names of New Testament Saints. Thus the
" Minor Holy Days "as now before us. They
were printed in Calondars of the Church of
England, published by the Stationers' CompanY
under the authority of the Archbishop of Can-
torbury; and boing printed in black instead of
red, to distinguish themr from the greater "1oly
Days," very soon became known as " The Black-
letter Days." Savon such days are found in
Church Calendars for the month of Septembor.
The first of the month bas been dedicated to the
memory of St. Giles, said te have been born at
Athens about the middle of the seventh century.
Being a youug man of inherited wealth, ho was
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so full of the spirit of bis Lord as ta "sell all
that he had," and retire into a forest in the
diocese of Nismes, where ho lived, in soclusion
with one companion, on such food as the forest
afforded, and was nourished by the milk of a
tame hind. Ho is generally represented dressed
as a Benedictine monk, with a heart pierced by
an arrow ; the legend being that ho was discov-
cred through the King's dogs pursuing the hind
until it took refuge in bis arms. The King was
so impressed by bis sanctity that ho gave him
a large piece of land for a mouastery, and thus
the religrious order of the Benedictinos, over
wbich he prosided for fifty years. From his
being said ta have refused ta be cured of a lame-
ness, ho bas been regarded as the patron of
crip)les, and the churches dedicated ta him
were gonerally built on the outnkirts of a city
or town, in order ta afford a ready refuge for
poi and lame travellers. One bundred and
flor y+i churches are dedicated to St. Giles in
England. and a fev are malcing their appear-
ance in this country.

Euînnîrchus, Bishop of Orleans, was famous in
i1he ancient Wcstcrn Martyrologies, and for this
reaon probally the seventh of this month is
dedîited to him;-yot the stories that are told
of him irea til Loo legendary and fabulous ta be
reiled hero.

The eighth of September having been cela-
brated as the birthday of the Virrin Mary frorn
the tino of the seventh century, such a festival
very naturally found a place in the Calendar of
the early lnglish Church. We have no other
particulars respecting the parentage of the
lossed Vi rgin than that she was " of the bouse
and lineage of David." Tradition names ber
lather Joachim, and ber mother St. Anne.

The fourteenth of the month very early be-
came known through the East, in Europe, and
afterwards in England, as l Holy Cross Day,"
boing celebrated In honor of thei public exposi-
tion of a portion of the Cross in the basilica
orected at Jernsalen by the Empress Helena.
This church was consecrated on September 13,
335, and on the noxt day, being Sunday, the
precious relic wus exposed from a lofty place
within the building. The custom was continued
annually, and thus the co'ebration of "HIoly
Cross Day" in the East and in the West. The
day also commemorates that famous appear-
ance of the 'sign of the Son of Man in the
hoavens," which is said ta have led ta the con-
version ot the Emperor Constantine.

The seventeenth bas been dedicated ta Lam-
bort, Bishop and Martyr. He laborod m'uch for
the conversion of the heathon, and having
boldly rebuked the vices of the Court, was mur-
dored as ho knelt at the altar, on ihe 17th of
September, 709. Thus he came ta be considered
a martyr, and through the translation of bis
romains thither, the village of Lioge becamo a
city.

St. Cyprian, Archbishop of Carthage, is coin-
momorated on the twenty-sixth. When past
middle life, ho was converted by a priest name.d
Ciecilius, and after boing ordained priest, in 248.
suceoeded Donatius as Bishop of Carthage. In
the terrible Decian persecutions his lifo'was
tlreatened, and bis pagain neighhors crying out
" Away with Cyprian to the lions," be sought
safety in fight. On tho death of Decius, ho re-
turned ta (jarthage, and is especially noted for
the prudence displayed ut a council bold at
Carthage in 251, in dealing with those who had
apostatized during the persocution. Lie engagad
in a famous controversy with Stophen, Bishop
cf Rome, in the year 255. on thu -ubject uf
heretical baptism, on which ha le'd peculiar
views; and it is ospecially interesting si show-
ing the independonceo of the African Church at
this period, and its refusai ta be governed ii. its
bolief and practico by ,he declarations of the
Bishops of Rome. lIe was beheaded by the
Emperor Galerius iu 258, and left nauy valu-
able writings.
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On the thirtieth of the month is commemor
ated, perbaps the only ona of those September
saints who is worth coimemorating-St. Je-
rome, one of the four great Latin Fathors, born
about 342. He studied at Rome, where ho fol-
lowed the profession of the law, and when about
thirty years of age ho was baptized, and setting
ont for the East made the acquaintance of somae
of the most famous of the Oriental ascetics.
Inspired by their example, ho withdrow to a.
desert in Chalchis, where ho spent four years
as an anchorite in study and seclusion. After
a residence of ton years in the East, ho returned
for a stay of three years in Rome, during whici
poriod ho eerted great influence among both
clorgy and laity. and thon returning to Pales-
tino, settled at Bethlehem, where ho had found-
ed a monastery, and having died there on Sep-
tomber 30, 420, his body was afterwards trans-
lated ta the Church of St. Maria Maggiore at
Rome, under whose altar it is still said to be
buriod. The work for which ho is especially
noted is the translation of the Scriptures into
Latin, by which be may be said to have given
the Bible to the Western Church, for it formcd
the basis of thc Latin Vulgate, from which were
taken most of the portions of Scripture used in
the Western offices, and which bas bcen uni
versally received in the Latin Church. lie is
often represented as an old man engaged in
study, with a skull near him, also a lion by bis
side, and a cardinal's bat at bis feet. The lion
probably sy mbolized the fiery temper and vehoe-
mence of St. Jeromo, though a good story is
told ta account for it. One ovening as he sat at
the gate of bis monastery at Bethletem, ho saw
a lion approach with a limping gait. Jerome
went out to meet him, and on examining his
paw, found that it contained a thorn, which ho
carefully oxtracted. The lion to show bis gra-
titude thencoforward remained in bis sorvice.
Thera is no authority for reprosonting St. Je-
rome as a cardinal, for that office was not
craLted till three centuries after his time.

" TACTUAL SUCCESSION 1"

Whien ve spoLk of the Apostolical Succession
in the Christian ministry, in theso days, we are
sometimes mot with the denîsive cry, " Tactual
Succession 1 Do you menu to imply that that
can convoy grace ?" Wo answcr yes, if God so
wills; and we are fally convinced that He does so

will, because Lie rules the New Dispensation, our

Christian system, by the law of tho-Incarnation,
-the law, namely, that.God, in the person of
HUis Eternal Son, comes to us through the agency

of matter,-and lience we would anticipate, as
we find verified in the avent, that ail subordinate
blessings, so far as we know, in Bis Kingdom,
(and ail otier blessings are subordinate to the

giftofJEsI:s CHR[ST),are conveyed tous through
the instrumentality of matter. Indeod, we will
venture to ask our friends, who scom to be so
shocked at tie idea ot tactual succession convey-
iig spiritual. gifts, to name to us a single bless-
ing which they have over posscssod in the
sphores of body, mind, or spirit, which ias been
bestowed uîpon thon without the intervention
of matter. We frankly state that se far as we
are concerned, we know of uc.ne.

But wo are told, tic Historie Episcopate in-
cludes, i iis iirol of countless nanes, many bad
mon, and the Charch which thay represont bas
been at Ltimes depravod and vile. Alas ! the

charge is only too sadly truc. But what is
that supposed ta prove ? Surely not that wick-
cd rulers and bad people destroy God's Church ;
if so, thon under the old covenant God's Church
must have comne to nauglit miany timp,; but
io so,-it survived the profanity of Aaron's
and Eili's sons, the degoenracy o the days of
Elijah, and the awful impioty of the opoch of the

captivity. Suah reasoning is fallacious and
misleading, and must not be listened ta for a
moment. The prophets refute it, and our
Bleased Lord settlos the matter, when Ho draws
the distinction between the office and the
persons who hold it, and demande respect and
obedience for the one, and solemnly warns
against the other. Addressing the multitude
and His disciples, JESUS says, " The Scribes and
the Pharisees sit in Moses' seat ; all, therefore,
whatsoever they bid you observe, that observe
and do; but do not ye after thoir works ; tcr
they say and do not I (St. Matt. xxiii. 2, 3).
Elsevhere Hle draws the character of these
same Scribes and Pharisees in the darkest colors,
and denounces them with the severest maledie-
tions. The same observation applies to aIl that
the Church hands on and down ta us-the im-
perfections, nay, the monstrous sins of indivi-
dual members, or even of large portions of the
flock, do not necessarily vitiate and destroy the
heritage thus transmitted. The Nicene Creed
ils not in the least degroo affected by the dis-
graceful character and conduct of some of the
mcmbers of the Council of Nice and the corrup-
tion of tho fourth century. It is not withont its
purposo for persons who insist that the channel,
through which Divine gifts come ta us, must bo
as pare as the gifts thomselveas, ta study the
genealogy of our Blessed Lord as presented by
St. Matthew, and find, as they will,that " Judas
begat Phares and Zara of Thamar," and, furthor
on, that "Salmon boget Booz of .Racheb." It
would not be unprofitable for such persoans to
reflect that their logic, if they are consistent,
will compol therm ta affix thoir signatures ta the
dogma of tho Immaculate Conception of the
Blessed Virgin Mary.

But we are not quite ready ta leave our in-
consistent, unthinking and unreasoning friends
yet. Shallow, superficial thinkers will still bo
hourd to cry, " Tactual Succession," as thougli
the bare statomont of the alloged truth were
enough te condemn it. Alas I The same spirit
of un belief would have strengtheaned Naam'an in
bis rage, when lie rejectod, with proud contempt,
the divincly proscribed waters of Jordan. It
would have stood by our Lord ta cavil and gain-
say, whven He employed, as He did, material in-
struments in the worleing of His great won-
dors. It would evacuate, as it doos, ail eflicacy
froin sacraments, and make themempty signa.
Tactual succession as a convoyancer of grace
may provokle a sneer, but lot us again ask those
who are disposed ta laugh, ta name a single
blessing in the sphores of body, mind or spirit,
which they have ever received or now enjoy,
which bas not come te them through the in-
strumentality of matter. We know of none.
When God would visit us, He comes into the
world through birth of the Virgin Mary, cloth-
ing Iimself with our flesh. The Incarnation
embodies the fundamental law of the divine
economy. It runs tbrough sacrament, and
means of grace and prayer and praise, and the
word read and preachod. This is the highest
expression of a law which is universal, and
follows us from the home whore wo were born,
through school and college, and business, and
leaves us not until the viaticum has passed the
lips, and the commendatory prayer has accom-
panied our souls to Paiadise.

Porhaps we are told, as an illustration, in re-
ply, that a mother's love is an immaterial bloses-
ing, and has, so far as you can se, naught to
do with matter. A mothor's love; how came
you to know the happiness of possessing it?
Awakening consciousness disclosed to you a
face that always sniled upon you, hands which
fondled you, a voice which lulled you ta sloop,
and cbarmed you, when awake, with its cradio
song. As years advanced, you learned more
and more of that precious love, through oye
and lip and haud, and care, which threw its
swoot, its tender details of thoughtfulness and
watchfulness around you. wherever you were,
or whithersoover you went, and these, the out-
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goings of that wonderful passion, brought you
ack along the patbways wbich it bad made to

reach you, and you always fonud yourself on
the same spot, beside your mother, and there
and thus, as you gazed npon ber form, you
came to know and to value a motber's love.
Tactual succession carries on grace,-.the grace
of Holy Orders! Why sbould it not bo so, if it
falls under the universal law of God's enact-
ment, and if God wills? We firmly believe
that God bas so willed, and that graceso cornes.
-Adaptedfrom Bishop Seymour.

zmiI $ tuwut. •-

"fHE GOES BEFORE.'

By the Right Rev. the LORD BIsHoeP OF KIL-

Jie goefth before t ."-St. John ix. 4.
Through mystie wonder

Of human birth,
Through toil and striving

Of life on oarth ;
Through days of bardship

And angnish sore,
Through death's dark shadows-

"He goes before."

0 I brothors living,
•le livod te sev'

A life is lifted
Bya Lite so brave.

Dark doubts and questions
Hiarns ne more,

Solved by the tidings-
lie goes befor."

O ! mourners weeping,
Light gleams on tears,

Througli thought of sorrows
Our Jesus bears.

Souls passing onwards
To Death's droud shoro,

No need to tremble-
".He gos before."

A N.'W BOY AND A NEW COW.

"A new boy, new boy! Sece im? There
lie isgoing in the door."

"Yes, I sec him. Looks as if ho came from
the country. Hulloa. you fellow over there
New boy i New boy ["

The cry was taken up all over the yard, each
boy trying who could yell the loudest.

But no one made more noise or soemed more
dolighted ut the discomfiture of the new boy
than Dick Randall. Dick bad been the new
boy himself only a month ago.

Presently the bell rang and the boys went
irooping in te find the new boy sitting awk-
wardly in the front seat twisting bis bat ner-
vously in bis bands. He did corne from the
country, though why that could be a reproach
to him, be could not imagine. He was a pale,
dolicate-looking boy and bad never been ut a
large school befero, or knew many other boys.

Sturdy, independent Dick Randall could bard-
lV imagine what a trying ordeal this first day
at school was tu -he sensitive, retiring little
follow.

Dick bad been to school ail bis days it scom-
ed to him, and to the city schoolh, too. The s
town boys scon found that out and loekod up to s
him according]y; but oven to Dick the first o
one was rather a trying one. Jt would be bard
to say then just why ho took such deliglit in s
seeing another boy gong through the sane c
trial. pA àll the boys wore rather astonished to find 'e

the new boy in tho.highest class, indeed the
teacber told him be was nearly prepared for
the High School. Dick who ws only in the
third class feit quite disgusted.

"The idea," he said to Roy Hill at recess.
"of that little muff"s actually getting into the
first class. Why, I don't believe he knows a
second base man from a short stop, or even
hoard of foot.ball."

" Oh, well," said Roy, " that's just the kind
that get ahead in school. They stay in and
study while the other fellows are out getting
up their muscles. That's ail thoy're good for,
just reading and such.'

" Oho 1" said Dick. " Well, I guess Master
Chester'll learn a thing or two it he comes to
this school. We ain't that kind of fellows, are
we ?"

Roy laughed. "Anybody'd think you'd
grown up bore to bear you talk. You look out,
Dick, you don't own the place yet, and you
needn't think you do. Somebody'll be taking
you down a peg if you're not careful."

Roy walked off with his hands in bis pock-
ets, loaving Oick quite dumbfounded. He liked
Roy and he wanted to be friends with him. Ru
wishd he'd been a little more refuil iii his re-
marks about the new boy. Titu iglt, a IfoW
minutes later, of Roy showing the new boy
over the yard did not add toDiuk's pence of
mind,

Going home that noon he spieil the new boy
just abead of him. Somehow ibe sighl of bis
pale face made Dick cross; ho couldn't tell why.
I He looks like a rogular littile smeak," le

muttered. " Wonder what he's made of any-
beow V"

Thon ho ran up to the new boy and made
some bullying remark; at the same time snatch-
bis bat and tossing it into the street. The new
boy looked up in such a holpless, girlish way
that Dick laughed un'il ho had to Iýaan against
the fence.

" Go and pick it up, you great baby," ho said.
ut lhit, and walked 'off feeling very bold and.
mlanlly.

In a moment bis Uncle Rob overtook him..
"Who is that pale litle fellow back there,,
Dick ?" ho asked.

Now Dick admired bis Uncle Rob,who was a.
great traveller and knew how to hunt and fish.
and do all the things boys like to do and who
could toil the most wonderful stories. Some-
thing in the tene of his voice ai he akei the.
question made Dick uncomfortable.

" Oh " ho answered carolessly, " he's a new
boy, came in to-day ; a regular sissy-boy. Don t.
dure to say bo-o-"

I suppose that's the reason you knocked bis
bat off," said bis unclo dryly. " Very brave;
in you, I'm sure," and ho walkea on ahead leav-
ing Dick to follow, feeling rather small.

At dinner that noon little Ned bad a long-
story to tell about the cows. Ned had been in.
the louse ail winter with wloopinig-cough, and
had been much amusea watebi.g the cows when.
they wero turned out in the yard opposite.

"I say, Dick," ho began, " do you remember-
the new speckled cow I tild you about ?"

"Yes, I guess se."
"You know when she first came she actedi

kinder scared and kinder qgly. If anty et the,
old cows came near her, jubt to get acquainted 1
like, she was all ready to tight. So they just.
[et her alone and aftera day or two shegot used
to them and behaved quito decent.

" Well, to-day Mr. Brown got another new
cow,-a little small, poorlookuig tling,-and.
whien ho turned ber into the aird with Lite rest
he was just frightened to death ; acted as if
he was afraid they would eut her. The two
Id cows didn't pay much attention to ber, but
vbat do you think that speckied cow did ? -Why,
ho just began to chase the poor new cow ail
ver the yard, wouldni't give ber a minute's
caco. You'd bave thougbsho owned tho place
tead of being new hersolf. Mr. Brown had to.

corne out and drive her back into the barn. Old
Speckle, I mean. Thon the new cow got along
ail right with the old ones."

"l'm 3aid [Jnle Rob. "Cows are curious
croatures. Now, you nover heard of a bu main
boing acting like that. A boy, for instance,
who'd only been in school a month. You nover
heard of bis trying to buildoze a boy newer
than himself-a poor, weak, little fellow ut that,
did you Ned ?"

" Of course not." said Ned. "No boy would
be so mean, no decent boy. Would they
Dick ?"

Dick's face was vory red and ho protended to
be very busy cutting up his meut.

At last he said slowly, with an air of convie-
tion, "No, I don't suppose any deceni boy
would,"-Corrilla. in Our Sunday Afternoon.

AN A RG 1 EiJlNT.

"But, mamma,' said Minnio, looking grave
but dotermined. "I hiall h Lva to wear this
dress, bcease my only othor white one tihat is

clean is toi tight for anythin,; iL harts nie so
that I can hardly breathe."

"I 'm sorry, daughter," tfie mnther said, wi th
equally determined face " but you suruly see
that much a delieato muslin as thtat you have onk
is, not suitable to wear te a lawvu party. [L
will tear as easily as lace."

"But I ve got to wear it, you sec, ' said
Minnie, with a touch of impatience in her voice.
" You don't want me to wear tight clothes, you
k n ew."'

' And what reason have you found for wear-
ing i bat broad, blne sash ?"

" Well, mamma, youî know it is my only oe
that matches nicely with this dress and these
stockings, and things ought to match."

" Yes, and why must the stockings bc
worn ?"

"Oh, wel," said Minnie, catching an end of
the sash and twisting it, "Il suppose I could
wear other stockings, but I thought with my
nice new slippers these vould look the prettiest,
and I didn't think you would cure."

"Does it seem to you that' nice new slippers'
that were bouglit to wear only in the house,
are theproper thing for lawn parties ?"

-1No'm; but 1 had to put them on. My boots
bave the ugliest great nails sticking into
my toes; I could hardly walk around last ight;
so, of conrce, I hau to put oi the slippers.;

Very grave looked the mother. It was a sad
fact thLt r-lhe had never hourd of the dress that
was too tight, or the fearlul nails in the high-
buttoned kid boots, until ibis moment. Couil
it be possible that ier httle daughter was
tompted, by hordesiro to appear in ber fine new
clothes ut the par ty to speak not quite the truth ?
She sut thinking tor a fill minute beforo she
decided that her chili needed a severe lesson.

" Minnie," she said ; and the little girl knoew
that when ber mnother spko lin that tone, and
called lier by ber fuit nae, there was no more
chance l'or argument, " you cannot wear that
dress, and that sash, and those slippers and
stockings, to the lawn party."

Nowit was Minnio's tun te considor. Site
looked down and titted the toes et her slip pers
most carefully into a figure of the carpet.

" Well," she said ut last, drawing a long sigh,
and luoking as though the sorrows of life sut
beavy uponi ber heurt, "I suppose I catn go and
change my things; but 1 shall b very 1ute.
1's time to go now."

" Yes," said the mother, ber face very sud,
you may change ail your things. Put on the

calico that you wore this morning, and yuur
.every-day boots."

'. Mamma 1" gasped Minie ' don't you mln
to lt me go to the party ?"b

"There is nthing fur you to wear, my datgh-
1A.r. J9uppose you would not liko tu go tn
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your every-day clothes, and you say'people. " Go work in My Yineyard "
your other white dress is too tight, is a command for every Christion.
and the nails in your kid boots hurt Ask yourself what am I doing for
your feet. So, of course, you will Christ? Don't trouble yourself about
bave to stay home. If I had hoard your feeelings, but about your fail-
of this before, I could have altered ings. Don't disturb your mind witb
the dress and had the boots put in religious difficulties, but seek enlight-
order; but you know you have never enient by doing what you cati. Try
said anything about it before." to make some one else a Christian

Thon was Minnie's face very red. and you will lcarn to rejoice in your
"I canwear them, mamma," she said, own confession of Christ. Endeavor
turning away. " They are not very to share your Church priivileges
comfortable, but I can stand it." and they will become all the

"No, daughter, I cannot allow you dearer to you. Encourage your
to ' iand it.' You know I do not clergyman and you will certainly
wisl yo i to dress to you can encourage yourself. Make St. Paul s
'hard ly breathe,' nor woar shoes in Prayer yours. "Lord, what witt
wlich you can ' har 1ly walk around. Thou have me to do ?" And like St.
I see notling for ytu but to romain Paul, find out God's answor in your
ato tom e ." circumstances.-Selected.

Ploor little iMininie 1 [Itta a hard
lesson. She wvont to no lawn party SOME CHURCH TEACHING.
tihat aternoon ; she sat n the back
pia iii ber dark calioo dress and The Church accepts the Bible as
thiek bouots, âind s0bbcd. dhe had God's Word.
grown. so ut.sed to making little bits' Tho dhiftreh holds the Doity of theoriiiings inito great ones, whon iL Lord Jesus Chfist.
>nited ier convenience to do so, that The Church puts forth the thtec-
le acitually did not rcalimtz that she fold Ministry as Divinely appointed.

som t hrlittle people who avenow The Church ad ministers ber Sacra-somu uthurI liftie pleople wvho have monts ta convoy Graco W.hon right-
the satiti bud habit. - Uanadian y recoived. y
C/uwrchman. The Chu rah ordors Public Worship

RVE RIU'E IN WOR~SHIîP. fof God'i glory and Man's devotion.
The Church arranges the Christian

As one likes to bc polite and well- year to irecset Christ' history and
. .secure thle edificationi of' fier mem-behaved in society, it would sem bers

that ho would wish te bohave proper- The Church plants Missions to
ly in the presence ofGod, his ýiaker, sprcad Christ's Kingdom.
Christ bis Redeemer, and the Holy The Church expects from all her
Spirit his Sanctifier. And yot thore mombers Godliness of living, ptrity
is often great irreveronce in the of conduct, and activity in duty.-
Church, where the Triune God is Parish Record.
opociaLly present. Manya man and __

woman who would never be discour.
teous to a strangur, is entirely
thoughtless, careless, and irreverent
in the house ofGod. Many, too who
would striutly observe the local
social usages in any community, or
in any drawing-room of a com-
munity, will often ne guiltv of the
most flagrrnt abuse of good manners
in worship. The Church bas its
manners,not to put il more titrongly.
and good manners overywhere oblige
one to act in accordance with the
surrounding customs. We should
rise to sing, sit to lisi.en, and kneel to
pray, when in Church ; if wc don't do
as the congregation do, we fait in
manners as well as fail in woruhip.
During the opening sentences and ex-
hortation, in the Te Deum and
Canticles, in the Creed and Glorias
and Hiymns, we should always stand;
when we pray we should knel un
our kncs,and not merely hunch the
back.-.Northweste'n Churchlman.

PAROCHLAL WORK.

AIl in a pariih, who are able, are
to do its work. The minister in
chargo is an overseer or a superin-
tendent, whose duties are clearly
detined in the Church't forn and
manner of ordination. Hoe is a mes-
songer, a watchman, a steward. ie
is ordained ta bu a o Galy examplo
and patteri l'or the people ta tollow."
Wherever this is donc, succesis is the'
reward. Parochiaîl failures are catis-
ad. by the error thai God's ministers
arc set apart to be the proxies of bis

DIED.
BErInAnD-On the 20th August, at hls resi-

dence in the township ofhipton, Que., at
the age or 72 years anud 8 months, Rftiph
Montagne James Bernard, son of the tnte
fnnry .Jones raqnard suirgeonf or wVetls

Blood
sholfd be rich to Insure
health. Poor blood means
Anemia; diseased blood
ineans Scrofula.

Scott's
E~mulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil,
enriches the blood; cures
AnæBmia, Scrofula, Coughs,
Colds, IWeak Lungs, and
Wasting Diseases. Physicians,
the world over, endorse it.

DOn't be decelved hy Substitutes!
Scott à Bowne, Bellevdlle.Al Driuggsts. 50. si.

Waited at Once.
1N EAUE RURAL DEANERY, IN EVERY.

DIocEsE li CANADA, AND> IN

TUE CIIIEF ClES, AN

Active, Energetic Young Man
or Woman,

as Subscriptiom Representative of the

"Chturchi Guardi an,"
Fcr nurther partieulars,address with refer-

ence to Clergy or Rural Dean.

Adtress:
Tir EDIron, CHURCE GUARDIAN,"

1 o. 0 1,

Young Woman's Christian
Association.

,er ,oe ,enr srenoWls
Somersetshir-, Engtand. L E R G YMEN AND OTHERS

A L .. r. luterested lu the vellare of Young \o-«a.zx-m &]Lc:>%T Pli are luformeti tîmat thet Y. W. P. A. of
both in the way it aets, and in the way it's %Iontreal, have a Home for Workintg Girls,
sold, is Dr. Pierce's Goldeni Medical Discov- n-here board eau be hadl, for 52.-50 lier week,
et.y.

A r ony procession ni diseases shrt from a It>struction aiso Can be hadl from Miss Miller,

tmrii liver ant inmpure blood. Tale it, as graduate of the Boston Cooling school-lin

you oughnt, wlien you feel the flrst synt p- cooking and Laundry work.

tomis 1 languo,, Joss of appetite, dullitess, tve First, second and third class diplomas will
pression). As tcn appetizimg, restorative be given, whlich will give you g vomen a

tonic, to repel disease and chanceorsecuring good positions on leaving
huilti op tîne iieeded flesb iiieoscrggdpàtii olavn

ammd streupgt, there's oth.- the Home. An Employmnent Bureau is con-

ing ta, email it. ft rouses nected wir.Ih the Institution.
every organ into healthful JEAN SINCLAIR, ion.-se.
uction, mtrifles and en- 2482 st. Catherine st., Montreal. tr
riches tht bood, braces up
the whole system, and re-
stores heltlî anmd vigor. A IL.acly

sMrs. SUeAt GOEIERT, of DESIRES POSITION IN CLER.
Rire, netintn ctyl nn G N raily, (church or England) to
ivrites: " 1 have taken thrcegYMNSfttly Curhc mgatUt
brles of yotnr 'Golden eassistin home and parish; or as companion
Medical Discovery' and to clilerly lady or invalid, Best or references.

- feel tpmlte weil and etmong 008
-ew, et tîat 1 am abl° ta Aritrees, care Oiuaonr GuAin ,

-~ ~"'~ doBun mvork wltbout the P. oî. Box, 504, Montreal. 1tt
Mrs. GoEERT. lesat e." GOVERNESS WANTED.

Guar- Apie c anees aU . LADY ELONGING TO THE
C:][UttCIE OF ENGLAND. Must he musi-

fl rgàtilt outil Chioriirster. cal and a good Frerch scholar. References
requored Apply at once ta the Post office,

Communicant. Ovr twenty years suc- box 155 Brildgewater, Luneuhnrg counuty, No.

cssluil experience, England and Canada, in va sctter.

choral serviet, ceîobrations, boys, etc., sceks i ldge>Wgiter, Ait.. 17,-1--1. -
re-appol utint.- W A T D

Address A. H.. 274 D'Alguition st., Quebec. ,

BY A CLERGYMAN IN PRIEST'S
oRDERS. Gradtuate Trinity Collegc, Toronto.
Extempore preatcier. Unmmarried. Positiou

GENTLEMAN IN DEACON'S as Lncula ng2 u' or a pariod oftwonfonths

OnDiciaR is required lor six monthe. AddresB "nLEIIICIS," cauLnCE GUARDIAN

Apply Immediately to the Rev. C. J. Machin, ofice, Montreal.
Incumbent of Gravenhurst, Ont, 9- August L4Lh, 1894. 7-2
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Hmio CLASS

Willdows.

Hobbs Mf'g Co.,
LONDON, Ont.

Ask flor De.sigis

CONFIRMATION TRACTS

WirY Nor? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By iev. Wm. wllberforco New-
tont. la mo., 13 pages, paper, 5c.

NOT THE YoUNG ONLY.. Ey Rev.
james H. Darilgin, P1h. D. T14ho . Whit-
taker, Nuw York, 16 MO., 14 Pages, 5C.

I The Scripture Reason Why " I am
a Churchman, but ota Roanlt. By tho
Iltxv. '%. D. Wilson, D.D., author of IlThe
church Idontified." Paper, 40 pp.

" The Living Temple of Christ s
church and the Two Witnesses of the Word
wrILtten and the Sacraments." A Sermon

rached by the Bahop of Fond du Lac, Rt.
Rev. Dr. °rnaftO, rt the Consecratlon of
Bilisop, Nicholson. Paper, 30 pp. Youilg
Churchnan Co.. Milwaukee.

"Tho Unity of the Faith-The Scrip-
tures and Worshlp." A Sertnou by ev.G.
1. S. Walpole, D.D., Grof. o Syteogatin
DivlnnitY, etc.. lu the Goncral Thenîloial
.3oeniiiirY, N.Y. Palier, 20pp. THE Bint.i
AtD ColifION PISAYEI BOoK SOCIETY, AI-
bany, N.Y.

The Clutrcli or Englandil andil
ienry VIII.

False Assertions often Repeated Fully
Refuted-with Appendices,

BY
REV. ANDREW GIIAY, M.A., and In-

troduction by Right Rev. (4eo.
F. Scymour, D.D., LL.D.

Admirable, sicelnt, conclusive. Single co-
pies, 20c; per dozen, $1.50; 10copies, o10.

Other Pamphulets by the same
author !

RE V. ANDREW GRAY, M.A.,
Boston, Mass

The WVOnIik Si 'ri'age Qulestion]
BY

REV, J. 1. RYLANCE, D. D.,
St. Mark's Churcb, New York.

A forcible argument agttlst oxtendlng fic
right ofSu«rragO toail Ivomen. Paper pp. 40.

8-2 T. WHITTAKER, New York.

CIIRISTIAM'TNITY
.Proved by .Ioly Scripture, witli a

Sketch of Churclî History,

REV. EDW'D BRENTON Boaa0, l.D.

An excellent troatise, showing the contin.
ulty of The Church of England, (and througbit of the Church ln North America), from the

n e w Organi h i in i fro
th old and New Testaments. Boards pp. 55;50re: T. W AKER, Y.
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iM o •i 1d more resolutely withstand it. The
.iss10 1ield. • Christian who could not be induced

to entertain a proposal to indulge in
MISSIONARY FACTS AND IN- a gross immorality for once when he

CIDENTS. |is at homo in the winter season, will
|go away in the summer and, inch by

There are now 16,250 communi- inch, give way to the trifles that may
cants connected with the various lower him more ia the end than if he

s had yielded to the seemingly worse
mission in Mexico, and about 50,000i temptation which ho found ~himself
adherents. Ther have been fifty- able to cope with. In some respects
eight martyrs within twenty-one ho is morally worse off because the
years, the victims of Roman Catholie succession bas degraded him belowintolerance and rage. the moral level of the acts themselves,

The Rev. Alexander Roberts, of by forming in him a babit--and a
Venice, writes: " In this land of habit is a more serious evil than an
Italy, where, as late as 1851, Itali- act. Persons sometimes wonder how
ans, and English visitors too, were great a temptation they could resist;
imprisoned for reading the Bible, the but it might be a good moral exer-
annual circulation of the Bible no-v cise to try how small a one they can
exceeds that of any other book, and withstand.-Sunday School Tines.
it is taking its rightful place in the .
literature of the country as theBook Jos. McCausland & Son, 68 King
of books." st. W., Toronto, are the peers in

The Gleaner, in referring to the leaded stained glass for churches,
number of baptisms in the missions dwellings and public buildings.
of the English Church Missionary Their work is designed and executed
Society, says: "The baptisms 1or with the utmost fidelity as to stylethe last few years have ave.raged and durability. Every known classannually,3,500 of adult converts, and of ornamental glass is produced by
about 7,000 of the children of Chris- this bouse under experienced super.tian parents, which is equivalcnt te sion, and can be relied on to fully
an average of ten adults and twenty meet the demands of cultured taste.
children overy day in the year. So It will repay interested persons te
far as i yet known these figures write this firm.
bavo been more than maintained in
thd past year. Among the adult An Exchange says: " Among the
baptisms there have been 596 in forces making for unbelief and irre-
Tinnevelly, 621 in Travancoró, about ligion is that faith falsely so called,
500 in the rest of India, 438 in which makes that to be sin which
Uganda, 79 in other parts of East God has not made sin."
Africa, 158 in Ceylon. 545 in China,
and 459 in Japan.

THE REJECTED STONE.

I have heard a story of one of tho
stones eut out for Solomon's Temple,
that being of a curious and peculiar
shape, il seemed to have no place iv
the building, They tried it one
place and another. but it did not fit,
and finally they threw it one aide.
During the years the temple was
building, it became covered with
moss and rubbish, and was the laugh-
ing-stock of the workmen as they
passed by. But when the Temple
was almost completed, and the mul-
titudes were assembled to witness
the dedication, inquiry was made for
the top-atone, the crowning beauty
of the whole. They found it in this
despised and neglected stone; they
lifted it to its place amid abouts of
joy, and it became the crown and
glory of the Temple. So it was with
Christ. So it will be with the doc-
trines and principles of Christ. Se,
too, the greatest berces will be found,
not on historie fields, but on the
silent battle-lields of the heart. The
truest martyrs are often those cruci-
fied on unseen crosses.-.. S. Maga.
zine.

It is sometimes easier to resist a
great temptation than a little one.
We do not realize the lowering effect
of a succession of trifling transgres-
sions, and so we make no effort te
say no to them as they confront us
one by one. But we do realize the
probable consequences of yielding to
that which stands before us in the
guise of a groat power, and we the

Summer Rivais.
Some are unrivalled. Pearl.

.ine has many imitations, but
no rivals. Any of these nay
be dangerous ; all of them are
disappointing. Pearä'ine is re-
hable and safe. In al washing
and cleaning, it saves the thing
washed, while it saves labor in
washing. You can fnd Peari-.
ine in a million homes; you ;ll
find it a blessng in your own.
Jlewre ofimltations. .47 JAMES PYT,, Ny.

The Prayer Book Cateclilsin.

Being the Church Catechism, to-
gother with Other Things which

a Christian ought to know and
believe to his soul's health,

Explained and attested by the Holy Scrip
tres, the Bo or C Comon Prayer and the
Articles or Religin of the Protestant Enta-
coËaa Church by Rev. SAxUEL UPJoNN, D. L).

a p e r , p p . 1 A, ..
G. i W. W. JACOBS & Ce.,

103 Smith St., PhIladeiphal

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it to those} Who are run down;

Who have lost appetite;
Who have difficulty after eating;
Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as it Increases quantity and
Improves quality of miIk.

PRICE, 40 CENTS PER BoTTL.E.

BABY'S
OWN

SOAP
is made of pure Castile
Soap, and is delicately

-perfumed. It is the
most innocent and per-
fect Soap you can buy.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

TIIE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Being an introduction to
the Iistory of the Christian Church in Scotland down to the Death
of St. Margaret. By the Right Rev. JOHN DowDEN, D.D., Bishop
of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s Gd.

TIIE " HIGIIER CRITICISM" AND THE VERDICT OF THE MON-
IUMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYcE, Queen a College, Oxford,
Demy 8 vo. Second Edition. BuIckram,' bevellod boards, 4s 6d.,
"A really valuable and important work, perhaps the best which
Profesor Sayce bas yet wri &ten." - The Academy.

SIDE LIGHTs ON CHURCH HISToRY;
HISTORY OF EARLY CxIIISTIAN RT.-
B ythe Be. E. LCutts, D.D. Dumy 8 vo.

thîl boards, 6s

THE FACE OF TE DEEP A evo-
loti il Conn,,ntar.T on the Apoealypse.ý
y ChurIstina J.ossetti,Anithir o lTime

Files,"&.. Daemy 8 vo.,cloti b "ards ,7s d.

THE OFFICIAL YEAR.-BOOC OF THE
C<HUR0H OF ENGLAND bor 1894. Furnish-
Inîg èL tru.hi.wvortliya eiicCulLo0fthie unctt"'u
<if li Chlurelho Eniand,ti of;LIlbodCi
in, communion witt lier trotghout th
",,r"l. 'erny vo.. paper bugLrds, 3b;

aloin uom d, red edges, 4s.

RE L I liN IN JAPAN, SH INTOISM,
flioI sINt, AND CHRISTIANITY. By the

Rev. U. A. Cotjbold. Post s vo., cloth
nlard.', 2s id.

LIFE IN ALooMA; or, Three Years
of a Cl gyunn's LIre and work In that
flioceffl. ly Ki. N. B. post 8 Yu., cl0th,
2s.

SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS FOR SCIENCE
TaAcso4. ~with numerous Diagrams,
ilt ,ilug 20 E1xperîumeuls IuIly JIlUstrai.-
I ng he Eiememtry Phystca and Chemis-
try Divilon In 11,0 1Evein g Salîoloo Con.
t.inatlon C,2i. By J. A. wer. Cruwn
8vo., cltl boards, 2g Wd.

VERSES. By Christina G. Rossetti.
Reprtntea from "- Called to be Saints,"

1 iie Files,"and 'Th eg Feentthe Dee.I
'mai 1 Poi 8 vo. Pri nted In RIed and Blackc

o" Handsone Paper, cloth boarde, 3s 6d.
THîE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY IN THE

NEW TE.TAMENT. Hy the Rev. A I.
Euger. Post. Svo., cloth boards, Is Gd.

RoMANcE or Low LIFE AMONoST
PLANTS. Facts and Pbenomena or Cryp-
tAgsmic v-getatinn. By M. C. Coke,
31.A., LL 1), A.L.S. Wth ,Âu,,,eroua
wcodiuts. Cloth bards, u.

VEGETABLE WASPS AND PLANT
Woitàis. By M. C. <ooke. M A., LL.D.
A L.S , A,îthaor *1 'Thiters ln Ille Sa1
&c. Illustraed. PU Vo., cloLt boards,
5s.

FREAKS AND MARVELs OP PLANT
F o;rk uroitles or vegeation. py

M. C. C,,okc, M.A., LL.D., A.LS. \Vitil
numerous Illustrations. Post svo.,cloth
boards, 6s.

DIsEAsEs oF PLANTS. By .rrof.
Marmhail W,,rd. With numneroup Illus-
trations. P , ivo lh oards s61ns

FLOwERS OF TIuE FIELD. By the itle
liev.C. A. Jnhns. New Edillon, with an
Aplicdlx (in GgrSes<'. by . H. jo"ins, X
A. Wth burdie mus ,6 li.stratios, 6'.t
8vo., clohh bvade,6i.

LONDON: Northumberland Avenuc, W.C.,'43 Queen Victoria st,

B C. ; BRIGHTON: 135 North street.
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LARAIIR APHIC.

CliERGYMEN RECOMMBýND M. S. Brown & Co., GRADUAED LST 0F
ESTABLIUHED AD 1840.'

iRev. J. Leishman, Angus. Ont., DEALERSINCOMMUNIONPLATEBRASS
wvites: "It gives me inuch plea. ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

sure to testify to the excellency of; AND SILVER WARE.
K. D. C., as a cure for Dyspepsia. 138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.I have recommended it here widely,
and in every case it bas proved suc- Our special chalce 7j Inches high,gilt bowl
eessil. It is the vory best remedy and paten6 inches,with glt surface of supe
for that frightful trouble, that 1 rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
know of, and never fails to help or Cruet with Maitese Cross stopper, at $14 perlino ofand everfail te olp Ir lt,-,. sdmirably adapied for Missions orcure when used as vou di rect. It 1emali parrsŸhse appropriate articles at
doserves the name "Kin rof Dyspep amal cost are required.sia Cures."The sime set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00si:î Cares.", Crystai Crmets singiy, each.............35

E. P. Bread Uoxes, hlnged cover and
"The seeds sown in childhood Brusr a uiC 1 Anch ... ':0ta

wlen stirred up in old age, do bear Brus-AtarDeske.................8to 25Brase Altar Cendiesticks, per p air.. 6 to 10
rich fruit a6nd cause souls to rejoice. Brass Altar Vases, plain and Hum. 51t 12
Of this Dean Stanley gave a beauti- Brae a r i lle decora ea 8.50 to 18lul example, when he related to the Freigbt pre aid Montreai on sales for
childrei in Westminster Abbey, how Manitobaan furtierWest.
lie had been visiling Lord Stratford
and found the aged statesman re-
peatiiig the "Evening hymnn he had
leartnt fron bis nurse ninety years

ago" ~
Men and women of sedentary hab-

its should use K. D. C.

Dean Burgon : "Take care and
hold fast the doctrine of the Cate-
chism aud Prayer Boolk generally.
This is the very foundation of true
religion."

FOREIGN

Missions to the .ews Fund
PATRONS :-Archbishop of Canter-

bury, Archbishop of Ontario, Eari
Nelson, Bishops of London, Win-
chester,Wakefield, DurhaIr T incoln,
Salisbury, Chichester, iLichfield,
Newcastle, Oxford, Truro, Madras,
Toronto, Fredericton, Niagara, Co.
lumbia, New Westminster, Qu'Ap-
pelle, Nova Scotia, Algoma, Quebec,
and Bishop Blyth of the Church of
England in Jerusatem and the East

PRESIDENT :-The Dean of Wor-
cester.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President.

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Commlittee :-The Archdeaeon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. .
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
Canon Cayley Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. iockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, Q. C.,
D.C.L.
Huron-Rev. G. C. Mackenzie,Brant

ford, Ont.

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries.
Nova Scotia-Rev. E. P. Crawford,

Halifax.
Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales

Woodstock, N. B.
Toronto-Rev. Canon Cayley, To-

ronto.
Honorary Secretary: Rev. Canon

Cayley, Toronto.
Honorary Treasurer: J. J. Mason

Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: 'lha Seer,
tary-Treasurers of Diocestn Synor-

Medical uiscovery
Takes hold in this ordor

Bowels,
Liver,
Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everything before it that ought not to
be.
You know whether you need it or not.

Sold by every druggist, and manufactured by

DONALD KENNEDY,
ROXBURY, Mass.

'The Dead in Christ,'
OR

BIBLE STUDIES oZ THE STATE
OF THE FAITHFUL DEAD,

BY TEE

Rev, J. C. Bellett, N.A., of Pem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Pellecia's
Po1ity of the Christian Church; Bible Studies
on Genesis xlix; Good Friday Meditations,
etc.

A most interesting treatment Of an inter-
estin subect, in short chapters suitable for

S.P.C.Ki., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, or Montreal

Just Published, price Threepence.

V E N I N G COMMUNIONS.
AN ESSAY

Republished with additions from the " Irish
Ecolesiastical Gazette."

BY REY. JAMEs A. CABE, M.A., LLD,,
Vicar.of Whitechurch.

"Dr. Carr bas done well to reprint these
essays from the rsh Eclesciasti ca Gazette.
They state the case against Evening Com-
munions foribly and clearly."-.llustrated
Church News.

The Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and comprehensive
pages. four learning and industry have put
to ther ail that realy bears upon the subject.

d your logicdrives home the weapon whiclh
your erudition has formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbey at. Dublin, Ireland,

RUIL UF LESUSN FMR ITACilE..
PUBLISHED BY THE

Churchl of Et gland Sunday- School Insitulte.

OLD TEST-OIE.XT.
Infant Class Lessons (old and New Testament (G. Warriugton). le.
First Catechisn, Sacond Sertes F. Palmer).

Parts L and II. Creation to Josepli. ls 4d per dozen.
Parts III and IV. Joseph to Moses. 1s 4d per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

First Series; Genesis to Ruth. 18 6d.
Second Serles: Samuel to Malachi. 1s Où,

Bible History Lessons (Old and New restaneiit) (MissTrotter). ls6d.
Joshua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). 1a.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesis (By the Right Rev. the Bisho of Sydney), 2m.
Pentateuch: Graded for Infant, Med m, and Sel or Classes (W. Taylor). 2sid-
Joshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medium, aud Senior elass4es (W. Taylor

29 Où.
1srael i gypt and the Wildernes (Miss Stock). 2s.
oid eesment aietory (Rev. F. Watson).

Vrol. I. Moses to, Saul. 2s.
II. Saul to Captivity. 2s.

." III. Captivity to Malachi. 2s.
Scrlpture Biographies (Rev. F. Kyle). lsa6d.:
The Book o. Proverbs (14 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodiart). Sd.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Lessons (Oid and New Testament) G. Warington)l le.
First Catechism, Third Series (F. Palmer)

Part I. The Beginning of our Lord's Ministry. 14d per dozen.
PartIl. The Miractes of Our Lord. 28 per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Life of Jesus Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parti

6d each. and In one vol. 2s.
Lessonson theIife of Christ (Mis Deedes). 1s6d.
Bible History Lessons (Old and New Testament (Miss Trotter). l s6d.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lessons) (G, M. Tait). le.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lite of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s each and in one vol. ts 6d.
The Gospel according to S. Mark (Rev. R. iZ Resker). 2s.
The Gospel of St. Lake. Graded for Infant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Taylor

2. 6d.
The Gospel of St John 0 Lesons (The Venerable Archdeacon Sinclir). 2s.
The Miracles and Parales (Rev. Watson). 2s.
ChristRevealed in Title, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. G urney Hoare). 2s.

The Jcts and Epislles.
SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.

The Acts of the Apostles (E. Stock). 2 s6d.
The Life and EpistlesofSt. Paul (Miss Green). 2s.
The Life of St. Peter (G. Warrington. l S6d.
The Epistle of St. James (12 Lessons) iev. H. Roe).6d.1

Church Teaching.
INFANT CLASSES.

Firet Catechism, First Sertes (F. Palmûr).
Parts I. and II, Morning and Evenlng Prayer. la 4d per dozen.
Part III. Church Catechism. 2e per dozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. le 4d per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Communion. le 4d per dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessons on Church CatechismMiss Croome). 18.
The Church Catechism (12 Lessons) rhomas Rutt). 6d.
Prayer Book Teachinug (Rev. F. . Farmer). 2s.
Teachings from the Collecte (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Aposties' Oreed (12 Lessons) (The Right Rev. the Bishop of Tas.nania). Od.
The a (12 bessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodhart;. Sd.
The Ecclesiastical Year [Rev. F. B. Draper]. le 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. 2s.
The Catechism [Rey. A. C. Macpherson]. l Sd.
The Collecte (1ev. F. Kyle]. 2s.
The Gospels for Sundaye and Holy Days (Miss Cawthorn]. 2s.
Seripture and Frayer Book Lesons [C. E. Malden. le.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lessons [Rev. T. Turner. 6d.
Early Church History [Miss Alcock]. 2s.

M7iscellaneous Courses or Lessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lessons for the Little Ones (Mies Croome]. I.
" Alphabet Text I" Lessons [26] [Mies Light]. Sd.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Ste s oTruth E. and S. G. Stock). 2s.

h 1dren of the Bible (Rev. T. H. Barnett]. le.
Object Lessons [Re, F. b. Farmer]. 28.
Bible Stories from the Old Testament [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth boards, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Dnty. A Series of Miscellaneous Soripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and TRutt]. le SU.
God In N ature [26 Lessons] Rev. B. A peton]. 2e SU.
Lessons on Bibl and Frayer Book leacing. PublIshed in Quarterly Parts, and tnthree yearly volumes. Price lseîeac.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL INSTITUTE
sergeants' !x: Fleet Street, E.C.,
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TIPERJLI..er.

(Fr on the Tenperance Chronicle
London Eng.)

The Commissioners of Lunacy in
the report (just issued) of their four
days' inspection of Colney Hatch,
complain that beer is not given te
the workors. This they regard as a
mistake, as it keops down the per-
contage of omployed patients, and
employnent is a patent factor in
recovery, aid the ffectuail ren:edy
for some distructivo habits. " Tho
asylum," they add, " is net a reforn-
atory ; and claiming to be advoeates
of Tomporance,whizh total abstinence
is net, we think that the withdrawal
from the tomperate of their past life's
boverage irritates, whercas every
effort should be made to alloviato the
morbid discontent of the sober
patients, in proportion to whon the
drunkards are few. Those last, ifin
the incipient stage of their vice, so
sen recover that they must b dis-
elarged too soon for the eradication
of that vice; if they b old stagers,
they com te the asylum a wrock of
humanity, and their condition is too
chronic for discharge,except through
death. We dom it to be our duty
to repeat our colleagues' objections
in 1892 to lwhat is in no sense a pro-
coeding in the cause of true Temper-
ance, whieh is the avoidanco ofoex-
oss." During the three days of
their visit to Hanwell, the Commis-
sioners went over the whole place
and visited the various places where
the patients live, work, seek recre-
ation, or attend Divine worship, and
spoko to or gave ample opportunity
te overy patient of making any
wish of complaint known. Undue
dotention was tho only allogation
mnade, thoy report, "Iwiich wvns
net manifestly foundod on delusion
alono, and no one vho alloged that
the prolongation of detontion was
not necessary soemod to is fit for
dischargo."

A " Constant Ieader" wri tes to the
South Easterni Gazette: " I lavojust
received a lettor from a nechanic in
New Zoaland, in which lie describes
the working of tho Legislaturo of
that youthful colony in the case of
drunkards. 1-e says, ' The laws in
this country are very sovore on the
habitual drinker. Even if hie family
took no notice, if the police thought
his family. woro noglected, or bis
heoalth likely te be injured by drink,
thcy have tho power te take him bo-
fore a magistrate and got his drink
stopped for twelve months, within a
radius of 20 miles. Any hotel hoepor
supplying him with drink is liable te
a fine of £2. not less, nor more than î
£20. Or any other person privately
giving him drink is liable to bo fined
Irom 10s. upwards. If a prohibited
man is caught by the police the worso
for liquor he is arrested at once, and
sont te gaol for three menthes lard
labour. Se you see the poice have
groat powers over the drink question
in their hands, and in large towns
they use it, too. Last March the
votes of the whole colony were
taken, maile and femalo voting alike

for the first timo. Tho resuilt is that
the salo of drink is stopped in one al-
ectorate only ; and upon analysis it
was found that only 20 per cent. of
the votera favoured total prohibitiop.
The law requires 60 per cent. of the
voters, or more properly a majority
of three-fifths, te stop the sale of
drink in any electorate.' My corre? -
pondent adds very earnestly: ' The
habitual drinker would bc cither
killod or cured in this country. Why
cannot England advance so far as te
have such a law?'"

AN MOTEL MAN'S STIORY.

THEli PROPRIEToR oF THIE GRAND
UNION. TORONTO, RELATES AN

INTERESTING EXPERIENCE.

Suffered Initenscly From Rheumatism-six
Doctors and MineraI Springs Failed to
Hteip H-limi-How iHe Found a Cure-His
vile Also nestored to Bealib-Advice

' 0 ot1ers.

Ieromi the Toronto wor Id.

One of the most popular oflicors at
the recent meeting of the Masoniec
Grand Lodge of Canada was Rev. L.
A. Boetts, of Bu oclville, Grand Chap-
lain for 1893-94. While on his way
te Grand Lodge, Rev. Mr. Bottu
spent some time in Toronto, and
among other points of intorest visited
the World office. It seems natural
to talk Dr. Williams' Pink Pille to
any one hailing from the home of
that world-fiunous medicino, and in-
cidentally the conversation with Mr.
Betts turned in that direction, when
he told the World that ho had that
day mot an old friend whose experi-
ence was a most remarkable one.
The friend alluded te is Mr. John
Soby, for many years proprietor of
one of the Ieading hotels of Napance,
but now a reident of Toronto, and
proprictor of one of tho Quecn City's
ncwtst and f tiomt slries, the
Grand Union llotel. opposite tue
Union depot. Th'le Jorld was im-
pressed with the story Mr. Betts
told. and det nrmined te interview
Mr. Soby and sceure the particulars
of his caso for publication. Mr.
Soby frcoly gives hic testimony to
the good done him by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. A fcw years ago rheu-
mnatism, with its attendant legion of
aches and pains, fastened upon him,
and ho was forced le retire frorn
business. "For months," said Mr.
Soby, "I suffered and could find no
relief from doc tors or medicines. The
disease was always worse in the
epring and fall, and last year I was
almnost crippled with pain. From
my knoo to my shoulder shot pains
which falt like red-hot needles. Thon
all my limba would be affected at
once. Ralf-a-dozen doctors, one after
the other, tried te cure me, but did
no good. The rheumatim seoemed
te bo gotting worso. As I had tried
almost overything the doctors could
suggest, I thought I would try a
little prescribing on my own account
and purchased a supply of Pink
Pille. The good effects were soon
perceptible, and I procured a second
supply, and before theso were gone
I was cured of a malady six doctors
could not put an end to. I have re-
covered ny appotito, nover folt bot-

THE

f cr in niy life. andI l grive 1). Wil-
l iam Pink Pili credit for tLis trans-
formation. Mv w'ife, log), is j'lit as
warm an advocate as I am. A suf
ferair for years, she has experienced
in the full the good of Dr. Wiilliams'
i nvlunhle remedy, and recommenda
it to all voeno."

" From what trouble was your
wife siiioring ?" asked the rep arter.

Well. [ enn't j'îct tell you ihat,"
:.iil M r. Soby. ". do nl] know, and

I don't ihink sie did. It's juFî the
same with, ha:lf tlhc women. They
are sick, weak and dispirited, have
no appetito, and scm to be fading
away. There is no active disease It
work, but somothing iswrong. That
was just the way with my wife. She
was a martyr to dyspepsia, never iIn
perfect healtb. t.nd when she saw the
change the Pink Pilla made in nro
she tried them. The marvelous imi-
provement was just as marked ii
her case as in my own, and she sa) i
that her whole system is built up
and that the dyspopsia and sick
headaches have vanished. Sho, :i
well as myself, seems to have re-
gained youth, and I have not tl.o
slightest hesitation in pronounciiig
the remedy one of the most valuable
discoveries of the century. Lot the
doubters eall and sec me and they
will be convinced."

Those pills are a positive cure for
all troubles arising from a vitiated
condition of the blood or a shattered
nervous system. Sold by all dealers
or by mail, from Dr. Williams' Modi-
cine Company, Brockville, Ont., or
Schenectady, N.Y., at 50 cents a box,
or six boxes for $2.50. There are
numerous imitations and substitu-
tions against which the public is
cautioned.

The Clergy House of Rest,
CACOUNA. P.Q.

HE HOUSE WILL BE OPENED
on the 28th June. Obarge for Board and

Lodging, 50 cents per day. The accommoda-
tion being limited, the clergy are invited to
make early application for rooms, stating the
date of arrival and departure.

Applications tc be addressed to
MIrs. M. Bell Irvine,

5M5 St. John strect, Quebcc.

CHUIRCI OF ENGLAND
Teniperance Society RATES.

PUBLICATIONS. lut insertion........ Nonpareil. 10c. per tine

THE TEMPERANCE OHRONICLE Each subsequent insertion..... Sc.

WEEKLY: Id. St'g. Three months.................... 750. "

Sixmonthi..................... $1.25
TE ILLUST ATueDTeM nANEC MONTHLY Twelve months................. 2.00 "-very suitabie for use un Canada. containi

serSaistories by well knoivi Temperance
writers. Bographers f " Ternrperance e-MARIGE ald BIRT NoTIoEs, 25c. each in-
roes, Past and Present,"1 witli portrats « Art i.
cles on the Holy Land; Original Mual, l&c. sertion. DEATE INoTIoES P7ree.
&c. Icd. st'g monthly, postage treeOIURBCMLIETR EOU

TEE YoUNG CRusADER, a new Tuvenile pal TIoNS, ADDRESSES, APPEALS, AoKNoW-
per, commenced la Novemaber, and <Judged iOS AnEsaAPL, oN -

fomnspaecimen copy), excellent for Bands ai LDGMENTS, and other similar matter, Ie.
Hope, S. S. esildren and iothers and sure to er inepromote interest ofmembers, i2pp; price id, P •
postage extra. ALI £°o°" mugi beprepaid,

C. E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPARTMENT,
No. 9 Bridge Street,

Westminster, London, Eng.
Mentin this paper.

OUR DUMB ANIALS.
Addras cone-pueuef, subscripLious and

Monthly Organ or the Amercan Humane oom muneatuuna 1o tue 1usJ
Education Society, and the Massachusette
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to An
mais. 0' . iast5 .1 ,

Send five cents for Sample copies or "Our
Dumb Animais."

Address GEo. T. AxElL President, canges te P. là. 'ot los, Moutreai.
2&-2 19 Mflk ut., Boston.

A Weekly Newspaper,

NON.P.ARTI.SAN :-: 1NDEPENDENT

Iu published every Wednesday in the
intercttofT he Church of Eigland

ln Canada, and ilnpertl'u Land
and the Northwest.

190 St. James St., Montraal.

NUHSOIIPTION:

(Pstage in Canada and U. S. rree.)

Ir paid iet.rIn.ly ln advanice)..1.0 p'r au.
N"" Y""mroio1.ScRaY............ 1.0> pr au

ALL SUBSORIPTIONS Coutinued, unless OR.
DERED OTHERWISE berore date of expira.
tion orSubscription, and arrears,ifany, pal.

REMITTANOEs requested by PoST-OFFICE
O)RnER, payable ta L H. DAVIDScN, be
se ,ot to P... Box 501, Mantreui, n etrw le at
Subsoribera risk.

Receipt acknowiedged by change Ili Label.
If speciai receipt required, stamped euvelope
or post card necessary.

In Changing an Address, send the
OLD as well as tho NEW

Address.

ADVERTISING.
THE GUARDIAN having a LARGE CIR-

CULATION throughout the DOMINION,
will lie found one or the best mediums for



E CHURCH GUARDAN.

NEWS AND NOTES. CHURCE 0FENGLAND S
K. D. C. Pills the best family pisSECURE

on the narket.*, S. S. INSTITUTE,
irYA 13 Sergeants' Inn, Fleet St.,

WHAT ?

. LONDON, E. c. The FIFTEEX per cent. allowance on ail arrears of

T l E T R E SUR Y OF RELIGIOUS Subscription paid during the MONTIH op AuGUST, and Renewal in suc/I case,

'ino:IIT for September is replote, as MAGAZINES for 1894. for ONE DOLLAIt additional. This does niot apply to Moitreal. Remit-
hIia, with aî fine array of material ' 1lual, wri th asie an ofmrian A MAGAZINE FOR OLERGY & TEACHERS tances to be made direct to o9/ce, and not through agents. Addreos

hlelp)ful toi Pastors and Christian
worikers. The initial sermon-Christ, THE TI E CHUIOI[ ØiUARlDIAN, P.O. Box 501, Montreal, and refer
[is Tcaching and the Teacher--is Church S. Schol Magazine. to this notice.
by the Rev. John T. Chalmers. D.D., Price Fourpence Monthly.
pistor of the Fourth United Presby- Post Free s.3d. per annum.

tecrian Church of Philadelphia, Pa,, Tire Thirtieth Volume of the New Sertes

Thr |accalaureate sermon preached conmnences with tire part for November, 1893, 1'refatry Note by the
.and will contain, amonglit other contribu- 1ratyNoeb th

at Wellesley College, by the .Rev. J. tions :-Thie seconrS oRa Five YeaTrs' course of
I •lry D3arrowvs, D.D. of' Chcago, ssonsn Bible and Prayer Book Teaching, MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.

e includingTwenty-eiglt Lessonrs oun the Nw
on The Ideal Woman, her Perils and Testament, by tire Rev. a. D. Sveetaliple,Vi-

Op portUnities, deserves particular O tire Old Tietarent by te Bey. John

attention, as it suggests th rough . IVI anuals of Christian Doctrine.
C .fiel . o. Twelve Leesons on tire Morning and

eduîcation, fostered by Christian in- Evening Prayer by the Riev. Edwin Hobsorn,

luences, a solution of the perplexing Footti of ie irorsronegntso A C O M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR
worin question. The departments tire Magazi ne, see detatled Programme. SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.
on Christian Edification, Thoughts

for Fanily Life. Young People's Sîr- BY TUE
vice, Prayer Meeting Service, Cur-
rent, Secular and Religious Thought,S
etc., are well supplied with interest- Rector of St. Mark's Citurch, Augusta Màine.

ing and helpful reading. Tl E INTERESTS 0F THE
Annual subscription, $2.50; cler- CaUaa won d ho greativ advanced EDITED BY TH

gymen. $2. Trial sub icription three hre.ergy wonld a<lopt a simple syee or
NoveberaudDe-lu or.paraeirlai notifliaion wheu adtihrent.. RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,

mont hs, October, November and De-Due rilsh Io anotier, and

comber, 25 cents. E. B. Treat, pub- w a R d r of Albany.

r iHe ciTeaRESTSr OF THEprib o

lisher, 5 Cooper Union, New York. the une of a future ncumbent.
Clergymen and ritgert engags'l lu pastoral

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

MRS. WINSLoW'S SoOTHING SYRUP
bas been used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the guns,
allays ail pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoa.
']weity-five cenif a bottle.

K. D. C. cures sick headache.

Why We are Churchmen.

SEVEN PLAIN REASONS.

DY A. L. Omru.uî, M.A., Prebendary of H-ere-
ford, Rector of St. Leonard's, Bridge-

north, and Rural Dean.

We know of several works calculated tn
itrengtheni men in their charchmanship
toinduceD.sseutrd, where ;ot too narrow

or ton prejuiced, to ie om lhurch people
Amongst there might ho mentioned at least
twi àucn works publisned in Amerlea,
wbieh, we fancy, muât De havig greait in
lio..nce for goud in adria. mauy tu tnte
Church of America, and thoir Pystem of
Sun.lay-school teaching cannot fail to di)
gorat t5ing, for the oomleg generation. We
muât, bowever, plt.e9 he work by Mr. Old-
hamn amiongst Loe very bet, of ite manmy
wora on tusubjset, thiat , ave been puit be,
fore us. I is a onvincing auk, aud done hi
aa saightforwara, manly. .brit-lau spirit.
We greatly desire thet thou ghtful, r.,ilgious
lmeenters would .rud- it, ani would try, ai

thOy read it. to answer it. We wish thRa tih
trutn only may prevail, and are cure bhal. 1r
wilinot prevair turough the Church beiln4
otlitr tan Chrlit intenjt-d it. one ti spirit
and beart % d artual exhibiti 1- before tb..
world. lhe few quotati ns contained In it
are of a powe fuli character, and are of them-
gblv-deservingof mucon ta urht. We ca
hardly unde-stand a consteiAtiouâ man or
wuman amngn t tiesentILg com·nuni les
who will honeRt.ly conide-r this work and
not, sek, aller prayer and thought. the ufity
uf i e Anglic.,n commul D .n. As the price 18
29sd. we suggeet t at it. -n. t ne given as a
Prize in many .f ur e shools. In uornukin
Bess of feeltioig, ii w ver, we esetollv .nd
very strongly adviss thougatful men and
%Omen amungst Dimassnters to study it w. 1.

London, KEN812EGToN & CO., 1894. 'rice

"The Layman"; His Priestly
anud Executive Funetions.

An Important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Bogs D.D. Price loo,

T. WHITTAKER
New York,

work and vieitation are familiar with th-
need of e ame prailical metiodof recordlng,
in convenient and permanent formr ih.
nanes of their parisbioners.so as .o have
instant access if, detalls, both as fo nom r-
ried pers .ne aud fum lies, with particular
as 1o eci memuer uf evecy houseiold.
T". Index above named, prepared by the

Rtv W . Surmnan. o Winnlpeg, admira-
bly -upli..s tihse wants. I lsror use a.tne
Riec.ory.anid co siste of shee, perforatea
and ar-anlved lu a Rhannoo Index 4 Iling
cae, an. pr nied tu fâ. ilitate tue tabulat.lon
of ail necessary information regardine lira
momtiers of neach fi0- il- (a sheet, for a tam-
1ly); spaces beig asigne.4 on tue Mihee for
recording pastoral vit in and factse reg, rding
Ages Bapt.,ms. Confir'mations, Lommuni-
canrs, -te., and other , em'eranda as waay bu
cte.irab e t note for tu uro use.

A Cipier Code accompantes every Inder
for t e purp se of facll a irg the notilg tf
memoranda wlrih would utherwie ce too
lengthy orr entry.

Wben a femile removes to another parish,
the respective shteet may be ta. en off [a du
pileAte made] and forwarded to the elergy-
main of tihe parish to which the faitîley goes
The shete therefore, anîwer admirabey as
lei ters of enmmenjetion, and o învey ait ne-
cessary iuformatLion regardilng thi famlly

i lh. incumbent, whof wll be g-eatly assit.
d, While at tue same Lime the Ourtch iH

sare-ouar 'ed againel s0i- tio f mcm, bers.
When an incumbent removes from the

parih, the Index shold be loft for the use
of the new incumbent.

Being on a file of this ru ttern new shoeets
may be insorted at aay tihe In their pruper
places, aiphabetically, or sheets removei
when neeessary.

It ls also made lu pocket form as described
below.

BURMAN'S PARISH POCKET
INDEX.

This le a book of convenient carrying size
havlng its leaves n uled and printsd the same
as the Perish Index before described, [for
both fami i. a and unmarried persoLs] and
hravlng th2e leaves indexad and paged. Pages
are left at the end of the book for the entry
of speclal rarish Events and also for record-
mg Sermons, .address>. _

PARISH INDEX IN FILING CASE.
For single pervens and 100 familles.. $160

>' 150 ... 1.75
200 .... 2<10

*1 ~ » liOo " .. ,. 2.bo

POCKET INDEX.
For angle persons and 00families.... $125

12 .' rio

" 2ui " .... 175
" 800 .... 2.25

Special Sizes Made to Order,
For sale by ail the leading booksellers.

ROWSELL & HUTC1HISON, ToROITO.
W. DRYBDALE & CO., MONTEEAL.
R. D. RItjHiARDSON, WINNirEG.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. Tire Chrurch Catecilsm tire basit throughout.
2. Eial Season and Suînday of the Christian Year has Its appropriate 1.,sson.
B. Threre are four gradee, Primary Junior, Middle arni Sunîlor, earchi Sniay havin

the sarne lesson li ail grades, thus making systematie and gureral catechising
practicable.

4. Short Scripture readling and texte appropriate for eachi Sunday's lessorn.
5. Speclal teaching opon the Holy Cathollc Church (truated historically lin cix

sons), Confirmation, Liturgical Worship, and the Illstory of the Prayer Bo0k.
8. A Synopsis of tlie old and New Testament, li tabuiar form, for constant reference
7. List of Books for Fuirther Study.
8. Prayers for Children.

Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholare . 25o.
M iddle Grade ............................................... 15c.
Junior Grade.. .................. .............. 10..
Primary Grade .............................................. c.

NEW EDITION.
THOROJG}iLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

INTRODUCTION B! THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHIURCH M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARAToRY NOTE To CANADIAN EDITIoN BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCIH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Plare, New York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISINs
TORONTO, CANADA.

Counsels For the Newly Con-
firned,

E. & J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
COOPER UNION, 4TH AVE., N.Y.

WITH A MANUAL TO THE IloLY " The Six <ecunienical Con.
CoMMUNIoN, BY JOHN PALMER, cils of the Unidivided

Author of the S. S. Manual. Catholie Church."
Six Lectu'res delivered lu 1893, under the

Excellent, practical and sound. Can be auspices ut tire Church Club of New York, by
strongly recommended. Rev. E. M. Beneon, M.A.; Rev. W. MeGar-

Bublished by the vey, B.D.; Right Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.

Church of England Sunday Srhool In- Rev. Morgan DIx, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
Elmensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. Riley, s.

stitute, Sergeant's Inn, Fleet st., T.D.
B. C. ,London. Ietid cloti, pp. 3e............

Sept. 5, 1894.
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EDUCATIONAL. | EDUCATIONAL.
DUNHTAM LÀDIES' COLLEGE

BIS0,P STRACHAN SCHOOL DUI[AHM, que.
FOR GIRLS. A CruRct Sct0oo0L FOit TiHE lilOiER

TORONTO, Ontario. EDUCATION OF YOUNG LADIES

[ESTABeISnED 1807[ AND GIRLS.

PiESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Toronto. PREMSYnENT-The Lord Bishop or Montreni.
l'rerreas for Uiversity Matriculatio'i. Horn lire a marked characteristle ni theFees for resident pupils, lrom $21ï Io $2,12 Iottution.

per annum, withi an entrance fee of $12. DIs- SPECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN TO FRKNCH.
count for gisters and for'daughors of CIlergy-
mnen. School re-opens on sept. 12,

WVedunesday, Sept. 5th, 1894. c sa
Apply for Calendar to Terms noderate.

MISS GFRIER, Fur particulars tapply to
4-tf Lady Principal. 1REV. N. A. F. BOURNE, 13 A.,

_2-10 Principal.

COMPTON LAmDES COLLæG BISHO.P BETHUME COLLEGE,
CO1PTON, Quebec. OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters or
NEALTIIFUL AND LOVEI.Y LOCALITY. St. John The Divine.

Vlisîtar-The Lord Btshop of Torno.
HURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS For Terme and Particupars, appy to.

under the Direction of the Synod of Tie Siwter ii Clasirge:
Quee. Re-openson Or to The Biters nf St. John The Divine.
IVedtesday, Sept. 5th, 1894. Malor rt. Tnrnntn.

Board ad thorough EnglUis Education
$150 per annuin. Usual Extras. Competent -i0 Joh the Ea!geiS S OLOOI,
Staff of Touchers. French by Parslan Pro- 1778 Ontario St., Montrel.
hessor. Music by Professor Dorey,

For Circulars send to REV. G. H. PARuKER 25 Boarders, 49 Day Boys, Five Masters.
Hon. Bursar, Compton, Que. 4-6 Boys are thorougihly prepared for ail en-

trance exainmnatons and for business. Te
numb.r 1. strIctly liited. Tise classes are

Trinity College School. beilll, no pains are spared toi secure the
ghruh ro ress of the b, Th

OORT HOPE, ONT.

HEAD MASTER:
REV. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M.A., D. C. L.,

With a staff of Eight Assistant Masters.

THE -SCHOOL IS NOW IN ITS
Thirtittth year. The large and hand

Borne buildings are unsurpassed in the Do
iion.
Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation
Exmn ations of the Untvcrsities thse En-

trance Examinations of the Law anâ Medical
Schools, the Royal Military College, etc. Spe-
c ml attention ti alst given to preparation for
commercial pursuits.

The school promises include upwards of 20
acres of iand, which afford spacious grotunds
for play and exercise. A large and substan.
tial Gymbnsnm and winter playroom has
recently beau ercetcd.

Fees, $21O per annm.
Twenty Bursaries <$120 par an nom caeh) for

thse sons of tie Canadian Clergy.
For acoyof the School Catlenidia ly to

the Head ster. m

DAVENPORT SCHOOL.
A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Porfland 11anor, St. Jolhn,N.B.

Lovely and Healthful Locality. Boys Edu-
cated for College and Business by aun

Excellent Staff of Resident Masters.

mîpeeai Attention îaid to itehlgiona
assd Mioral.

Visitor-THEloRD BIsHop or FitEDER.
IoTON.

Warden-REV.J'ofl M..DAVENPonT, M.A.,Oxford.
TEns.--Boarders,'.$200.00; Day Scholars,

$45 per annlum.
The year la divided Into three terms:

MIORAELMAS TERM.-From first Monday lu
September to December 20.

LENT TEM.-From January 8th to the Fri
day BeforePalm Sunday.

TRIIrT TEicisrFrom thse second Mfonday
after Easter ta end of Jue.

The School possesses all the latest Improve.
inents lu dormitorles, bathrooms, eating,
ehectria lighting euS saoitery errallgPlnents.

Thse popls enjoy tise ose of a zood gymna-
Blum, well laid cricket and a n tennis

ondl and e peveu ares of grass land for
L.rotu.,and Sothîir sports.

Return tickets are issued for the siorter
hohtdays by the Intercoloalad ddCaadan
FactlpRailwantgreatly -educed rates.
For partlculars apply ta Warden or Head-

mauter. i1.8cm

Church..PA O
The reoognized Standard of

Furnishings Mode,. Piano Manufaettro
* *,* -* Baltimore. Wshingtou. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
f/nUfl eraft» St., Montraf,

Soie Agents,
1824 Notre Dame Street, - MONTREAL

OUR COMMUNION WINE,

St. Augu.stine.
REGISTERED.

Ohosen by the Synode of Niagara and Ontario
for use in both Dioceses.

Cases of I dozen bottles.................. $4.50
Cases of 2 dozen half bottles.......... 5.50

pi giny. orouighness , F.O.B. BrantfordOtroand a good moral tone are the acknowiedged
features of this school. special advantages , N IIamilgog 4 C.
exist lor bakward or-junior boys. The Head- * C )
master will be at home ta receive parents BEANTFORD, Ont., Canada.
daily after SErr. 4th from 10 a.n to j p.m., Sole General and Export Agents.
and 7 to 8 p.m.

Schsool will meet on Tuesday, Sept. lith. (Mention this paper when ordering.)
For Drospectus apply at the school, or - -. . .. .....................................

Writlug to thse
BEV. ARTIfUR FRENH, B.A, (Oxrd) Mita and iere i8 the

8-12 Headmaster.' Tillue Chrch ?

IPLAIN, FORCIBLE AND CON-CoIege», vinclng statement of the characteristies
LOnn DN, of the True Church and of the position oftheCl,,Ontnorle, Canada. sects.
Ifut linRet Excellent for General distribution. S.P.C.

-. Uijunte. Fl'il Academ. K. No. 2095.
n.. 1 bnie Art. DEPOSITORY SYNOD OFFICEl,r,oec s'ers ToRou

" i Or BOOK & TRACT COMMITTEE,
Deu .dduime EE '<. .0 -M A .. rinalUa Care DR. DAvIDsoN, Montreal.

B I S H O P S T E W A R T
FRELIGESBURG, P. Q.

HOME PRIVILEGES.

SCHOOL

EXTENSIVE GROUNDS.

Personal Instriuetion anid Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL

Addross

Cai' - E.T O 5 6lh8u. .,
RZOTOR, Frelighaburg, .P.Q.

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHI LL,

Windsor, 1NTova Scotia.

Established by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of java
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CIIAIRMAN, Board of Trustees...........TE BISHOP or NovA SOOTIA.
LADY PRINCIPAL..................MISS MACHIN.

With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

THE NEXT TERM of this Institution begins on the First
Selic be, 1 894. For (ilendar and Forms Of application for ad-
miSsiOn aDPly to DR. HIND, Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Ï& 9H.rrinw Otn's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tubular Bella ara harmonious, pure

and sweet. cost much less than ordairy
bells, require no specially constructed
tower.

Write for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

Stained Glans & Church Furnishing,
MONTREAL.

GET ER2500 TESTIMONI
ç?bM PSON M RSOIS 'oLE AGENTS.

A MH.E.R.T,.NJS.

aa tb o

.CCESsOISI BLYMYER EllLTOTHE
SYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
cATALOGUE WITHt 1800 TESTIMIONIALS.

M1LNEELY & COMPM~lY
- WiEST TROi, N. Y., BE'LLS

Chut own ha , c 00 a~r

bels e hmesand pes.

BELLS! BELLS!PEALS & CHIMES
FOR CHURCHES.

School Bells.
Clock Tower Bells.

Fire BeUls.
House Bells.

Hand Bells.
catlogn Ed.l etan.

JoHN TAYLOR Co. are founders of the 1m0at
noted Rnsof Belin whih have been cast, inclu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 (arget in the wrrld), lso the famous
Great Paul weighing 36-tons 14.cwt. 2-qrs. 19-lb.

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.,
,Loughborough, Leicestershire, England.

THE JRGEST ES [AhL SîraLA ' MANUFACTURING

HCHI

O UCKEYE CHURH
ABell., Poils gad Chimes.

Beet ingot Copper ad E. Thdis
Tin only, and no warranied. Best
Hanging and WorkmannbeP te

S thse coentry. Eigijee Âward ait
Wnrld's Pair and Goel Medet ai
Mid.Wtnter Pair.

1EUCKEYE BELL FOUNi)BY,
9. W. IsadMe Vs.. - Ciscti. Uhis.


